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Nakajo's Grievance Denied . .. Again Nakanishi May Pursue Other Legal Avenues 
By Patty Wada 
HokuM; Mail/iell; 

SAN FRANCISCO - Steve Nakajo's 
grievance against San Francisco State 
University's Asian American Studies 
Department has been denied a second 
time. 

La Verne Diggs of the CSU Office 
of the Chancellor's employee relation 
division ruled against Nakajo on May 
3. 

Nakajo, a part-time temporary fac
ulty member at SFSU, filed a grie
vance last year, charging he was not 
given due consideration when the com
munity class he had taught since 1983 
was assigned to another in troctor. 

His grievance was denied at the 
local campus level in March. Nakajo, 
accompanied by Paul Worthman of the 
California Faculty A sociation, the 
union which represents SCU in~truc
tors. then took the case to the Office 
of the Chancellor last month. 

Based upon her review. Diggs tated 
that ' he found no violation of the con
tract agreement and therefore denied 
the grievance. which sought Nakajo'., 
rein tatement to the department and 

back pay for the course IDisignment he 
did not receive. 

Nakajo, reacting angrily, said "I'm 
totally di enchanted and dicouraged 
with the system. However, I will be 
pursuing my last tep." 

Worthman, director of representa
tion and research for the faculty associ
ation, told Hokubei Mainichi that at 
thi point. arbitration is Ihe only av
enue left open 10 Nakajo. However, 
the decision to go that route i not an 
automatic one. 

Several steps are involved, he aid, 
adding that he would be looking over 
the merits of the case and making the 
initial decision on whether the union 
hould take the case 10 Ihe arbitration 

table . 
Worthman's recommendation will 

be forwarded to the union's Represcn
tation Committee. which sh uld make 
a deciion within a month. 

Should Worthman decided not to 
recommend arbilration, Nakajo may 
~ubmit hl\ argument LO the commiUee 
for consideralion If the commltlec de
cide. against arbitration. Nakajo' ca. c 
would be con .. idered clo cd. 

Furutani Reveals Offer on T eochers' Strike 

LOS ANGELES-School board 
member Warren Furutanl-in the 
background the fir:;t "eek 01 the L.A. 
Unified School Di~trict teacher-.' ~trikc 
because of a new~ hlackout policy Im
poc:ed on the negolial; lI1)-and hi, 
colleague Julie Koren tein thi past 
Monda\' aid it wa' time 10 tell the 
people ~hat' happening. "The pt..'(lple 
in the cit_ have a righlto know." they 
tre sed in fmOl of the media al the 
Cil) Hall tep", 

Furutani and Koren,lein \\ ho arc 0\ I 
part of the negotiation leam said the 
board had proposed a .seulement pack-

age. which wa, later c nfirmed b) 
chool board member Ja kie 

Goldbcm. \\ ho is a liaison bclw~:en 

the \Chool board and the union. the 
niled Teal.'hers llf I.ns Angelc . 

The houllxl..lnr, p.ll\;agc (all IllI 
a 24?t im:rC<1 (1\ r .1 three-) ~ Ir 

period. & " per ) ear. 

I 1canwhile, pro pc Is f<1r a Inn~ 
leal he r.> ' ,trike wer~ being anticlp;II~I, 
some feeling It could Ja ! Ihe rc I of 
th~ hool Of ar or alter 111 h II 
board nln ofl cit.: lion June 1ft . '1111: 
last tri"e In 1970 lulel 23 da) . 

1'0 lilt (III, " Phola II~ l, 'Q" I,,'''Ulan 

PSWDC TRUST FUND-The JACL Pacific Southw st Dir;trict Council Tru t Fund CommJlh'c pill ~'nt .u two 
checks to help with the projects of two community orgollilotion!> May 19 at til JAC C. Ont he k t I 

$850 went to the L TSC (Little Tokyo Servlc C ntul) to und rwllt ducalionul SI minors r ymdlng Al l h .Im I ' 

Disease in the Nikkei community. The other ch ck w nt to thl. r. u . 11111 to h Ip with an AI D c:'du (lliOI1 

slide show, which was produced in Japanese, Tagalog, Th(ll and Vit'lnamc!> . Pi turnl ObOVl (II) 01 

Downtown L.A. JACL Chapter President Kitty Sank 'y, r pr !i ntil1q th o PSWDC Trus t rund, 11m MUI) IklJ 
Jr., LTSC Boord member; Bill Watanabe, L TSC ox CUtlVl> dir(ctor, VI ng Mathou han, VI tnuml' l' lOr't'HT1~J 
nity health educator, T .H.E. Clinic; KOLua Shibata, dlr ctor, Alan Haith Pro)"t, TH[ Cllnl , und John 

Saito, regional director, PSWDC. 

discrimination is at the heart of the 
tenure controversy. UCLA officials 
have denied the charge. 

Though Young's decision should be 
due any day , Nakanishi, 39, isn't hold
ing his breath. "He's made those dead
lines before," he said . 

Young's Earlier Comments 
Young could not be reached for 

comment because he was out of town 
on a business trip, but in March, he 
did issue a public statement regarding 
Nakanishi's case. 

"It i not appropriate that I partici
pate in public discussion of the sub-
tantive merits of the case. .. It has 

been said Lhat the universily refu'oe~ to 
recognize work in A ian Amencan 
Studies. and other ethmc ~Iudic ... a..\ 

'relevant'. UCLA has for some 20 
year<; supported, and continue to \Up
port. four ethnic research center. . 
many as~i5tanl professors wh work 
111 these areas have been promoted in 
recent year<; ... UCLA has hired. and 
continue to hIre. minority faculty at 
or above theIr availahihty in the rele\,-

NE 

ant recruitment pools." 
Since his case became public, 

Nakanishi said he has received numer
ous phone calls and inquiries from 
about 15 other professors in the V.c. 
system and an equal number form 
other campuses who "are going 
through the very similar. unexpected 
and unexplainable things in acquiring 
tenure." 

Even the Reviewers Upset 
What makes him lucky, he added. 

is that those who were involved in try

ing 10 deny him tenure were "so oven 
and unfair" in their procedures that a 
large number of faculty members 
broke the confidentiality rules that gov
ern their role in the reviewing process 
and were willing 10 testify on his behalf 
at the internal grievance hearings. 

"In my case, there have been over 
half a dozen faculty members from my 
department as well as other depart

menl5 on campus who in a sense have 
risked theIr own careers 10 testify be
fore the~ committee and hare infor-

COn/lnued on Page 2 
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Pholo By Dou9 U,OIO 

BRIDGE RUN FUNDS-Funds from the 1988 Conquer the Bridge Run 
were distributed to various community organizations April 12 at a 
meeting at Founders Savings in Gardena, Calif . The JACL chapters 
involved in producing the successful event were Gardena, Long Beach 
Pacifico and Torrance. Front row, kneeling, I-r: Kei Ishigami, Greater 
L.A. Singles; Shirley Chami, Morino JACL; Undo Mabalat, Visual Com
munications; Emily Takeuchi, WRAAP; John Kaji, Gardena JACL. Bock 
row, standing, I-r: Iris Fujii, Gardena YWCA; Bruce Kaji, JANM, Gardena 
JCI; Groce Takade, UCLA Nikkei Student Union; George Tanaka, Tor
rance JACL; Merika Mari, PSWDC; Craig Takamiya, Pacifico JACL; 
Mike Watanabe, AADAP; Sumaka Azuma II. Kotobuki Kai; Floro Boker, 
Son Pedro Boy Historical Society; Dole Fukamaki, Exceptional Chil
dren's Foundation. 

NAKANISHI 
C olltillLled from Page I 

malion and tell hov.. unfair my hearing" 
have been," he .,aid . 

Through hi battle, akanl hi also 
feels he is attempting to validate the 
Importance of A Ian Amencan ... ludie ... 
In the academic arena. a field hI! helped 
pioneer ,orne 1\\ 0 decade ago and to 

\\ hlch he h~ cl)nducted eXlen\IW re
earrh. 

HI \.\ a one 01 lho ' , \\ ho tried 
to develop tho~ progr,IITI' al a national 
level. There arc probabl) a number 01 

people \\<ho don'l loo\.. \..indl) on thaI 
I)PC of research. The~ ... impl) don', 
rt'cllgni/c il 10 th" amI! c tenl un:· 
earch on mher tnpll''> other gn up anli 

,0 fnnh." "\a\..ant hi ;.nd. 
Not Much Progre .. Seen 

Ba \.. when A Idn American tudie 
pioneer'> v..ere '1m ing III e'lahli,h 
ethnic ,LUdk, on college campusc\, 
they "en: optimi lie. But 20 ) ear'> laler 
the curriculum al mo I Unih!"'lIic~ re
main, the ~me, akani hi Ilh:.cl'\cd. 

"There are olhers "no ha\c contri· 
bUled 10 the intellectualtradilillO (be
'Ide~ Ihe EuroJ1l!an man.) There an: 
women" ho ha\ e done ~I, J1I!uple 01 
color \\ no have done ~." 

It W<l' only recently thai LC Ber
kdey de{'ideu lu make il mandalory tll 
ib undergradualc\ 10 take at lea,\ line 
ethmc 3LUdi\:\ Cl1Uf'M: herore Ihey 
graduate. Nakani hi noled. 

When he \\3'> denied tenure, man) 
expcclcd him to Ju .. t aeci:pt thl' de i
,ion like a ,11.!l'l'ul)pical A,ian, 
Nakanhhl ,ald. But He kit "a hl,tor
ical obligallon" to light back, 

Preservation Awards 

Made for Enhancement of 

Liffle T olcyo Buildings 
LOS ANGELES - The 'ommunllY 
Redevelopment Agcncy was awardt:d 
the 1989 Pre~rvation Award by the 
Los Angelc~ COllbCrvancy. which 
eited the agency for it~ lcadmhip and 
~upport in enhancing the Liltle Tokyo 
Historic District, and for its work to 

preserving lhe venerahle Queen HOlel 
and the Sindorf Building on hi~torte 

FIfl>1 Street Nonh. 

The 1910 Queen Hotel. recently re
habilitated by Chine~ Americans \0 

provide 24 low· and moderate·income 
hou!ling, rests atop the landmark Far 
East Cafe. The interior of the three· 
story building spons a Victorian-styled 
gabled ~kylighl and a classic Victorian 
gr.md slllircw;e. 

The three-story SimJorf BuildlOg, 
built in classic Revivul design in 1920, 
has restored it.s facade to it .. original 
condition, including the originlll neon 
~ignage. The upper two floors will be 
for houliing and retail spacc on the 
ground floor. 

"If I had done thai (accepted the 
deci,ionl, (and) thers before me had 
cho-en 10 do lhal. then Ilhmk the samc 
thmg can continue to happen 10 ~ian 

faculty members who arc commg to 

after me." 

AI 11 akant~hl .,ald he tech mde· 
bled to lho-e who haw p<lvcd the "a) 
tor thn-.e like him In <I adt'mia . 

hould he win tenure, akani'hi 
'aid II \\lIn'l boher him a hil il onw 
aruund him !x'hew hI.' 01.1) h<l\1.' re
cl.'i\ed il tlCcau,c 01 .tlllhe in-cumpu, 
!Ind lommunit) prc"ure PUI lin Ihc 
lh,tntdl,lr 

"I ,1111 in Ihe nghl 1m hJ\ 111£ ugh I 
J I,ur re\ i1.:v.., ' \:~(lnd i th~ 1'CC\'gniflon 
Ihat tho:.\: \\ ho an.' 1011'1 lamlll<lr \\ IIh 
Ill) \\lIrl.. - JX.'tlpk in Ill) lkp,lrtm.:nl, 

JX'llplc \\ htl dll l\.'SCareh nn A\i:m 
American - .111 helle\c I h\lulli he 
PI' mUled .. 

, .tkani hi lid he did nlll anucipalc 
~!Illhe l:Ill1l1llUnil) upJXlrt Ihal he has 
rccci\ed ~o tar. "II ha Il1Jdl: il 11.,11 
IllU h t',1 il.'r t(l l'onlmuc lu underta~ 

Ihl' (c3-.e1." he .ud. 
foIghltng LCtl\ ha "!lCwmc (1,

nan\.'tall) I (ostl)' ," ".Ik.iIll~llI . lid. hUI 
MII11C 01 hi., leg;11 c. J"CIN ha\c betn 
delra)cJ Ix:~au...e of a nUOlOcr (II 
peuple who hJ\ e <lntnhuIL"tI 1(1 hi, 
Jegal dt'lcn!>C lund loCI up h) hi .. UPlM

leI'!-. 
Nakant .. llI, a lio) k Heighl Il.Ill\C 

"Ito gr,uJu4,,:d I rum ]{Cl(I'IC\ ,It I "gh 
SdlUOI. re~dvl.-d hi~ badlClnr\ des t,; 

10 pulilical ,denc . lIum ale and hi, 
I'h ,D. in ""hllcal icnLe Imm Ilal
vard III VI.: f'1IY 

Omaha Councilman 

T akechi Reelected 
OMAIIA, Neh. No\\ Ihal Rldlald 
I akedll hu, rcl.iIInl'd hl\ Crl} 'ounlll 
'>Cal, he ,aid, he Will wur\.. 10 up 1I,Ide 
road .. III DIMrtct 5 .IOU bI: ,( Ill' polll;e 
prolC(;1I011 in Ihe dl,tflll 

,v(,here ilre a 101 of I"ue, Ihe CilY 
Council Will Itdve 10 ,tart wurklllg 011," 

he ~1I11.1 'The gang Jnd drug Plllhh:111 
b aho an is~ue we will htl e h' Ian' 
in our di~tncl and lhrollghoullhc "IIY·" 

T;lkechl won Ii third telll1 dclculUlg 
Walter Powell in the general Ch:{'tllll1 
Muy 'J. Takechl rcceived 10,.41 
vOle'. Pow -II n.:cC:lwd K,547 

J)i~tnci 5 slletcht" hOI1l II"rmull 
Street to Pucific SlIeel at II' wlde'l 
north.\o., luth point <lml flOlll (J(lIh 
Street to the WC\ICIl1 l' lIy limit" 

Takcchi. 51. 01 54 12 S. 94th SI.. 
W<l' lir,( elected 10 the Cily oum:lI 
in 1')77, lie IO ~ 1 Ihe ,cat in I ql! I to 
COllok Findluy, thell Il'SUilll.'d II 111 

I 'JK6 by defellting Mrs. Filldll'y I II: 
i, u jeweler III hi:. hUllily\ downtown 
jewelry store . 

Center Establishes 

Criteria for Awards 
SAN FRANCISCO-Outstanding in
dividuals who have distinguished 
themselves by contributing to the cul
tural and community life of Japanese 
Americans arc being honored at the 
1989 Awards Dinner of the Japanese 
Cultural and Community Center of 
Northern CaliJornia on Saturday, Aug. 
19, at the Hyatt on Union Square. 

JCCCNC has announced the follow
ing criteria for the ~e l ection of the hon
orees in the three categorie~: 

The Di~tingui~hed Award candidate musl be 
(I) an individual of J3pane~ ancestry. (2) a 
re~idenl of th~ San Fmnci~co Bay Area, (1) a 
hving per..on, bUI can rel:cive Ihe uward till' 

pu~( >ervicc or dchlCVCI11Cnl. Award .. are given 
for ~xcepllonul ,~rv1CC or eXlruordmary 
uchh:vemcnl Member, of the JccrNC board 
of din:ctol'o are IOcli~!1hlo.! , bUI member. 01 Ihe 
board III Inl\[CC\ Cdn r.: cOIl\ldcred 

nIl' Cullum] Award may bc lor an onglOw 
or unique won.. publicallOn. or coninbulton. 
or \u\llImed contribution 10 Ihe ,ullurnl life of 
lhe co1t1munuy JI may relale \pecifically 10 
JapanN or JUrrdne-e Aml'ncan cultun:. or may 
be a conlJihulion to the general cullUral hfe of 
Ihe UntIed SIIlII1' rencclinll /avombly on per· 
\()n~ of Japane-c ancc~lr)' 

The Communily Award may be for excep
Ilona I -ervlce In Ihe Jupdnc...: Amcncan C01t1-
munlly. or tor exceptional ..ervl C 10 Ihe broader 
communlly n:neclinll fllvorably on !XNln~ of 
Japane\C ance'try 

Bay Area rgantzation and mdi-
iduals have until June 9 to ~ubmil 

nominations for the cultural and com
mumty categorle~, Award form~ arc 
d ailable at the JC CNC, (415) 567-
5505. 

Summer Reunions Slated 
in La Jara, North Platte 
DEN ER - Reumnn, for 1'I:'ldenb. 
former and preo,cnl. are hedukd thi' 
,ummer al onh Platte , cb .. JURI.' 
10-11. and al Alam\lsa-I ... dar.l. 010 .. 
Jul~ ~-3. 

Th 'ebr.c kan~ will regi\ter on 
aLUrda) at the ~Pl (pal hurch and 

• unday brunch at the Siockm,lfl Inn. 
ace rding 10 regi lration l:hair Hi<k.'O 
Kaminu, Rt. I. Box ,LI. 'onh Plane, 

eb .. 691U1. 
'nll: San LUI' Vath n.:unllln "ill 

Ic.llun: a l.:alCI\."C.l dmncr at tht' La Jara 
Buddhi t T I:mpl ,a Ilrdmg to reun-
i n chalr I\:.tlhlc n buill, 17012 

unl)' Rd, 16 .!J. Jard. oln. 
81140. 

City Observes Asian 

American Heritage Month 
(HIC \ JO - la' or RI hanl I. 
O.Ih:) pill( 1.lim d the 111(lnlh III ~ 1 ), 
I 'JK9 til t'IC ,hian Am n un HcnlJgl.: 
l"nlh III lht' il) nr hk",S'). 

. la 'Of I)al \ j, lollll\\lng the I ad
Illnn 'gun hy ' 11I\ . tunc Thurnp n 
,md ,1,1) (r 11,ll"I1ld \V,I lungl)l1 III 

proclalllllne. a 1110nlh,Ion '00 I ,m ' 
III ,,;10 Arnel; 'an h 'nl,I~l:. pnl\idmg 
adlilllllll,,1 tllne 1,lr pr\l'r,nu, ,md n;

Ik tion. 
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LAUNDRY BLUES-A Japanese American woman endures primitive 
laundry facilities dUring WWtl as a result of the West Coast expulsion 
and Incarcerat,on of Japanese Americons 

Historic Focus on Joponese Women: 

Museum Embarks on Oral History Project 

as Backdrop for Photos from 3 Generations 

Intef\'iew "ill reveal 110", the WeI 
truggled and endured hardship" 10 a 
trange and ho tile society how the 

I 'j-,ei \ ·man ~ .,.,ilh the power· 
I nt'S and lru~ons of deplorable 
condItion 10 desen collt."emr:uion 
Cllllp" \\ hile man) of their men \\Cere 
al v..Jr, in POW cam~. or at colle~e:

a'" ailing their draft call : and v.. JIl. 

i brule IAto careel'> undreamed oi 
b) earl~ generali ill, and, more re

nll~, rla~ed :1 major role in \\ inrung 
~~g Ili the Ci\il Libeni~ Act of 
IQ , 

lbe Il3ITJu\e~. nun~ and \-;wed . 

they are. are all pie\: . of a \\ hole -
the to.ry f J~ merican 
"omen. 

-------- --~-~-I~-O-R---------·---'11 

, 
w.lh 0 I 

ho 

.tor.ol toli 

'I'ng 

Th. l·dllOl Will I~rl dll '"y 10 Ih Cholnnon of Ih Boold t Oi, I Sol .... I 
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126 Broadwov, ':>th Fl.. Nt'w Y ,''', NY 10003 
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Nikkei Widow-Widower Group Celebrates 
10th Anniversary, Now Umbrella for 200 

San Diego Japanese 
Friendship Garden 
Fund Drive Launched 

LOS ANGELES - The Nikkei 
Widowed Group celebrated its 10th 
anniversary at a banquet on May 7 at 
the New Otani Hotel. Tak Shibuya. 
1987-88 president. welcomed the 300 
people who attended the event. 

Bill Watanabe. executive director of 
Little Tokyo Service Center, presented 
the history of the Nikkei Widowed 
Group which ha been in existence for 
ten years. 1979-1989. 

Rose Oehi of Mayor Bradley's Of
fice presented to Hazel Endo, general 
program chainnan a recognition 
plaque from Mayor Bradley for her 
contribution to the community. The 
new officers and committee members 
for the 1989-1990 were installed by 
Watanabe. 

Henry Ohmoto, pres.; Clarence Miura. v.p., 
Yukie Sakamoto, rec. <;Ce.: Fumie Yahiro. cor. 
sec. and bulletins; Tak Shlbuya. treas .• and 
Sally Tsujimoto, pub.; Aiko Yo hida. unshine; 
Mary Takeuchi, Sadako Sadakane. Mas 

DEATHS 

little Tokyo Pioneer 
Mitsuhiko Shimizu, 100 

Mitsuhiko Shim.itu, 100, Linle Tokyo 
Issei pioneer. died May 16 at St. ineenl 
Medical Center. Lo Angeles. He was 100. 
A nali e of Nachikatsuura. Wakayama
ken. he immigrated to Canada in 1907. a 
few years huerto Los Angele and attended 
business coUege and began Asahi hoe 
and Dry Goods Store in Linle Tokyo In 

1912. 
During WW2. the family was relocated 

to Manzanar. where he re~ponded 10 the 
demands of feUow internee for hoe. 
which he had tored In a wareholbe for 
the duration, and sold them at a 10" 
through the camp cooperative. 

He was pre ident of the L.A. Japane~ 
Association in 1933. Downtown L.A . 
JACL and Japanese Chamber of Com
merce after the war. In 1965 he was deco
rated by the Ja~ government with the 
4th Older of the Sacred Treasure. 

Surviving aJe: W Chizuko, Hu:lehl~o De
nrus. d Fumiko HuaL'l, Midori Margie 
Hirashima. Yaye MaL<;umoto. 10 ge, 25 gEe. 

The Re,·. Kenno Kumala, 80, mml tcr 
emeritu of !he Buddhist Oturche5 01 Ame,; , 
died 00 May 6 in Kyoto. when: he had been 

Mikawa. and John Kubota , llo~pilalil Y; Nancy 
Watanabe, Jim Oka, Ro~c Adachi and Kazic 
Yanagihura. activity; Clarence and Tomi 
Miura. ncw~ bullelin mailil1g~i Fumi Doi lind 
Tomi Miku11l, greeters. 

Dinner mlstres ot ceremony was 
Joanne 1 himine. KABC News an
chorwoman. Entertainment featured 
Nobuko Miyamoto, inger and dancer 
from the Great Leap, and Debbie 
Nishimura; Michael Uno, director of 
The Wash gave the background of di
recting hi movie and introduced the 
ca t. 

The Nikkei Widowed Group is 
pon ored by Little Tokyo Service 

Center and today, the total number of 
members in the umbrella group i 
about 200, with two outreach group 
in Southern California, the first is for 
Japane e- peaking persons, and the 
econd, Sai Sei Kai. which means 

.. tarring anew with hope". is an edu
cational group which meets on atur
day '. 

The Nikkei Widowed Group is com
prised of the widow and widowers. 
offering variou group activitie. 
peakcrs and monthly meetings at the 

JACCC. 

SAN DffiGO, Calif. - The Nikket 
community has been challenged to 
raise $200.000 this summer of the es
timated $1,000,000 needed to develop 
the Japanese Friendship Garden inside 
Balboa Park. 

Groundbreaking is scheduled this 
ummer on the rim of Gold Gulch Ca

nyon by the Japane e-styled Charles 
C. DaiJ Memorial Gate, which has 
tood for many years as a lone sentinel 

to reconstruct a Japanese teahouse and 
garden. which was built for the 1915 
Panama-Pacific Exposition . 

The 11 .5-acre garden i ' being de
signed by Japane e landscape architect 
Take hi Ken Nakajima. 

Contributions and pledges will be 
acknowledged by the Balboa Park 
Management Center. San Diego. CA 
92101. David Osborn. fonner U .. 
ambas ador to Bunna. is chainnan of 
the board of directors . Molo Asakawa 
i vice-pre ident. finance, Other Nik
kei on the board include: 

Kaneko Bi~hop. Tmhiye Kiyol . Ma<aakl 
HU'Onaka. Roy MUnioka. Joe Owa.~hl, Kal\urru 
J Takashima. and Tom Yanagihara; T~uyO'JlI 
,alO. nlon BlIJlk sr v p .. eorpnrnte boord. 

r--MARYKNOLLl 
CARNIVAL I 
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JUNE 1(, -17 
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1 
I, 

as~igned 31 the Hongwanjl Internatio~ . Centcr 
unlil March 31. The Se4lnlc-bom NI I began f 
hi~ rrunistry In 1939. was inttmod UI Topaz In 

(( 
t 
I , 

1942 and then igned to Ogden in 1943. He , 
served m Los Angelel>. Seattle. San Jose and I 
San FranciSCO. Surviving aJe Dr. Conrad (San f 
Jose), d Maxine Hayashi Clrvme). 5 gc. ?-________ ~_6 ________ ~ , , 
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EVACUATION CAMP - HOLOCAUST CONNECTION-Special guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Mermelstein (seated) of Huntington Beach, Calif., 
meet with Bessie and Hiro Hishiki of Los Angeles at the Go For Broke 
National Veterans inaugural conference dinner. Mermelstein, whose 
interest with Nisei veterans stems from the liberation of Jewish prisoners 
from the Dachau Nazi death camp by the 522nd Field Artillery of the 
442nd Regt. Combat Team, also endured the WWII Holocaust The 
Hishikis were detained at the Heart Mountain, Wyo., concentration 
camp American-style. 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St., Lo Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

'J, Jpanc\c 
merlean KAMON 

farml, en, 
• The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" , 

'The only Kaman created lor Japanese Amencans-des.gned to 
last 0'0181 2000 years. 

• KAMON RESEARCH 8. CONARMATION' 
'wm find your lam, S BlJlhlNlhC Kaman proven used by your ances 0fS 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME· 
'For a tact...n t coota.rung bas.oC ba Qround 'nlo (on yOUf Suf¥~ on., send 
us your t name Yo! ttan In • along Ilh S'? 00 (Ill' es1iQ81JOO lee 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
NEW-Maillng Address : P.O Box 2958, Garoena. CaJdomaa 90247-1158 
K V . arctlcl'/ARISI FuAapl (213)629-2848 

CIIShiOa. T 

(_ 1 ) 80-3288 

111 )elpan \ illag Plaza - Little To 0 

Get the cr dit you d serve. 
Union Bank has new"" to provld} WIth a prt>-appro ed line 
01 cn, .... ht You lOUr credit any time, for any purpost'. stmply 
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tOl $500 or 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN: 

Scholarships: A Grand Tradition 

I N JAPANESE American communities acro s the country this i the 
season for awarding scholarship . Bright and meriloriou high school 

graduates and college students are presented cash prizes to help them 
further their education. 

It is a worthy tradition that goes back (0 times when the Nisei were 
young. It was begun by I sei of the communities, humble people teeped 
in Confucian tradition which put great lore in education. Aware of 
their own lack of formal chooling. and delighted that the Nisei were 
doing 0 well as 'tudenlS in an alien culture. the I sei contributed to 
scholarship funds to recognize the mo t worthy. 

Postwar, JACL' national scholanohip program I~ the large l. Bul 
the program in individual communi tie are no Ics meaningful. Higher 
education today j extremely expen. ive. running into five figures per 
year in many chools. Thi i beyond the mean of many families. 

Yet education i priceless. The entire community loses when w rthy 
young people are unable to pursue advanced hooling. Community 
scholarship are not only a reward for achievement. but an inve~tment 
in the future. Funds contributed to sch larship i m ney well .. pent. 

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 

A ' Frying Pan' Fan 
I alway~ read Bill Hosokawa\ Trom 

Ihe Frying Pan" Thc ( P.C. Apr. 28) ar
ticle on • 'Japan , Posi-War Succc ,: 'Ibc 
Nisei Connection" mouvalcO me. I ha\'~ 
a bmlbcr In Japan who WID> a POW 10 

Ru~ ia during WWI1. Now relired In a 
Life Care Sentor complex al Abural uko, 
Miura Hanlo. AIM> Sen Ni,hi yama'~ wife 
Shinobu is a pre-war mend I mel ~hen I 
Wa.!> studying in Japan. J hope to send Ibc 
anicle 10 my brolher 10 Japan , 

T.R. SAlTO 
San Mateo, Calif. 

AJAs Forever! 
In hi' March 31 column, Bill Marulant 

mcorrectly \lated thai he had wnllCn In hi, 
February 3 column that "all Japan,·'oC 
narn~ o,eemed to end in owel ( Ie)," In 
fact, he wro\C "I can'l think of an AJA 
family narn~ thai doel>n'l end m a vowel," 

A "Japanc!>C namc" and an "AJA n .. mc" 
are different kmds of ro~. however w <:1 
bolh may be. 

Since my children are Japanese clttl.cn~, 
"Welher.i1I" I~ a lapane\C nanlC {hough 
II may nOI be a YamalO name. ACllog P " 
editor Georgc JohnMon i~ an Amenean 01 
Japane'IC ance'U')'. and \0 "JohnMon" i an 
AlA name and il. 100. cnd, III a c<ln~on 
ani, 

Raci,m begm, With Ihe way we err!}oe· 
ou~ly a\'>OClatc gC~lJC and cullurJI tnul, 
wilh group" and label lheM: group, Wltl. 
exclu\lviM namr..'!>. 'Inc pagc, 01 P (' n:'k 
wllh ,uch riJ(.l,m bccauM: fl10'1 P.C, Wni 

CI'\ u\C word~ like "American" to dC\lgnutc 
ra(c~ which dl) not CXI\! 

"Japanc'oC" doc, not cven qualily a, a 
label for an cthnic group. 'lIIee J,lpan I~ .. 
multi·ethnlC CIlunlry m which all Jap,mew 
cilllcn" regardlc" of ral'!: or etlmicuy. 
are Japanc\C under Ihe law III Ihe 'illlle 

way Ihal alllJ.S. cilllen~ arc Allu:rican\. 
The Rev. Ma, Kodani r.cpurtcdly pre 

dieted Ihal JapaneM: ArnenL'an~ will be 
eOlllc eXlinCi because San!>!:i und Y unsci 
arc marrylll~ "ouhldc Ihelr racc" (P.e., 
Maflh 24) 

If AlA, ~ca\C to eXI,I, II will be bccllU\c 
lhelr leader' perltiM 111 rc~arding Ihcm 
~Ivc~ a~ a rare or an clhnk: gmup. MlJkinJ: 
genell~ or cultura l am:Cltlry Ihe ha~i, h)r 
melllber,hip in an CX()fUlllUU~ group would 
be ,uJmJc 

HUI dlimvc Ihc IdulIIl -fl'je" Ih,' l1Iylhi 
lal 1I0liol1 Ihul Ihe people oj Jupan and 
non lap.llll',>\: uj Japunc'>\: anll:\lry "(jIl~li 
IUle a race or all clllnl' Vfl)UP ,Inti ,uti 
t.lcllly (hcre I n', reu~ulI III ,·xcJutl&.: Ihe 

olf "nog 01 union~ belW n AJi'~ nd 
", ul"dc...... lrom lhe AJA lahcl I~ 

raclalilc Ihe delinition nl Juran~ Amer
Ican, and Ihe numner of Amenl'an 01 JJ. 
p,lO~ anc.;l'!.II'), and the II 1111 Al I\ name 
Ihat e.:nd III II con~manl, ;10 nnt gr.l\\, 

Don'I till..: ol,\JI\ \\hn Rl:IfT) (lUI, hul 

01 non-AlA, who marTY m. ' Ih 'n ~\ 'n II 
JapJn ,inks, Ibcrc \\111 a"t .... a) he J.IJlJn~ 
Amen n" 

WII L1AI I WE'ntt:R,\I.I . 
Ahlko, Japan 

Senior Alternative 
10 regard In Lhc senior' l mpluHlt kiter 

(May 5, 1989 P ) 1I00u1 I~ p, " ~uh

:.criplion '~I. I re ~lrulJ) ,ugg~ I Ih~ 
lollowing, 

In lieu f the u uul !!ills for Itn 1111'1\. 

Mothcr\ and "uLhcr' ()ay. elC" I Ihm" 
Iheir children and'ur grandduldren houltl 
givc them a p, . ~u riplilln annua" " I 
further heh ve Ihat "wny oll~pnn'~ ha\~ 

dillkuhy in lung prc-.cnl lor lheir el 
dcrly patent, and II PC ,ub nprilln may 
be an attr. hvc ~!lh allcmalivc I ,mcllgcnl 
I 'CI 

J think thl' ~u~c"lOn I beller Ihun 1111 

pactin!! the: fmglle JA'I buuVc\ wllh I 

P C ,u~nplmn OIM:L1Unl I I IbN· 
!>Cnior... Anotfll:r IlItcmullvC 1\ hi hu\'!: a 
JACI. lundnll'Cr 10 \Ub\ldllA~ Ihe Id'rly 
n.:adcrs. 

TAMIO NISIIIIAKA 
'1 orrdnce.:, 'alil 

Camaraderie, Not Blame 
II Wi!' grc<l1 III r 'ild III the L'illnllmd~nc 

~hared hy NI",i In'J ukyll (lJlllllo\ukawu', 
(;olurnn. Mlly 5, 19119 I' C ) 

YIIU Will lIule iI '"l1lhl IlIcnd~I"p \It Ihe 
Jupancsc Amcm:illI CillI1p ICUIlIUII\, and 
evell al the.: JeWish h(lhl\:lIu~1 n:lIlljun~ 

l11crc i", nnlinl'l'r 1'KlllllilW IXl'UU C Ihl'y 
111'1: reuninn, III vklllll~ 

llte rcdre'~ l'UI1lP"'lIn\ hu, tuuglu 11\ all 
Ihul lhc uckn()wkdgcmclII III 1"'lmil'ally 
proven error i ~ an il1l(l()\1UIII stl'PIII 11l'1I1inV 
lhe cummunity wuund 

CI.JWORD UYEDA 
SU Il I'ranciM:Il, ('alii, 

WAR AND OUR REMEM8RANCE 

H fRE. REST5 I~ 
HONO~ GLORY 

WITH AU-OF ' 
OU R GRATITUDE, 

lHEN/KKEI 
SERVICEMAN 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Archeology Versus Amaterasu 

N I many foreigner.- get 10 hino, 
whIch IS a plea!iant lown of 50,000, 
about IWo and a half hour.- by tram 
fmm Tokyo's hlOjuku ,>Iallon, It I .. 

on the back or Inland 'ide of 11. Fuji , 
(M ~t t unst ... \CC FUJI from the fronl 
or ocean \Id >, when lh' cloud .. are 
g n', around hlluoka and NumaLu 1 

hln I~ at lh foot of -.orne Impre\
Slye m unlaJm. and n I far from Lake 

uwa It J .. aiM! the home of 'hmon, 
which make: eaml:!r ..... and c mputl!l"'i 
and -.orne other high I h "lull, but 
what fa in ... tcd me m I aboul lhi, 

mmuOlIY \\'a' a n~l lillie mu!-.Cum 
ailed Togarii'hi , It m.:an P lInled 

R k. 

grain, or perha~ for ceremonial 
purpo..e-;. 

The mUloCum h~ many sampl~ of 

potter) unearthed in the region. woo.: 
varying fmm .. rude and pnmill\e to 

ani lic. The pnze c. hibil I ada) 
figurine ot a woman, with enormou 

buttocks and Liny b~b. and called 
the Vcnu becau:.e it ~a:. made \\ithout 
ann~, 

It • 

There I. much more 10 be done in 
lhe Chill(l area Ifl the \\ av f e C'"J a
lion. anah 1\ ~nd uJ\ and \\ ho 
l;nll~ \\h~1 el~ ~ill he'd, o\\!red. 
What i kll(l\\ 0 ~ iar I thaI an ancien! 
i\ dilatiOn !loun hed here 1000c. Jooc 

ag . hlO~ beiore Jap;:tne'lC m~ Ih '>3; 
lhe !!od I/<loami and the _odd 
I Ian;!! I realcJ Ilk: i land thai ~ .. ame 
Japan~ and PIl.'(fu d mal rJ~. Uk: 
un g de. \h 'gr . .IOd n Jlmmu 
\.. f\)\\ ~"\Ilil'l mpemr in 660 B C 

I am wid Ihal me Jap;me , fun· 
llUTlC'nt.lh I "II pul fauh in (he u.n 
,.odd m.lh, Thc~ hould I II Tt'}
_,m hi lu 'um Il} ~ more t:m~ltll.:' 

~h l I J I 1Il3.1m~ pa- I ~ 

In Recognition of Quality Medicol Corc, Despite Hordship and Roce Prejudice 

Nisei Physicians: Fujikawa, Shigekawo, Yamazaki 

In allnl1Ul1l'lnp Ihl' award, f(llgnl 

liol1 (,hnn'l hUll I'n; I I-. 1-.11 11.1, 

M D., ~a](J, ' r1h:~ 1I( 'Illl' ,;tllilll.'nl 

1m all 01 II~ Illl') ha\l (lllllltl: LI 
tnl:dll' ll1l: whiil' I 'in' tal ·d wllh 1'1 ' 
IlItlk ' ,mJ IlIlId,hlP, I hrolll'h Ihl'lI 
hl~'h ~lIll1dt\l(h IIf l ill\' ,\11<1 '11\ l'. t11 ') 
hn \: 01 'ol'd Ihl dUlll 11lI .. 1I III 11\ 
whn 101111\\ I tWill , .. 

.IIlPlllll'\t' l'1l1ll1111111 iI 1I 'IIIIh , 111 ' 

" (I III l' l'lIIpl 1\(111 plIII II III 'UIlI/U 
IIml. P\lln:l:ds IH111I Ih" III I dtnlWI 

will \UJlIJUll )( 'III plll~I,II1l\ "hldl III 

dude 'l'l1l1ll1\hl(1' hll .II1PlIlIl·\l' 'I 'ak 
111~' Illl'di'lIl ,WIll-II" , II JIIP,II\\:\l' Illn 

rllll~l' hlll lltw "If 11111 Iilll I qlll'~ItIHl\ . 

lind IIl'~ dinu.:s, 
Til k ' 1\ til ~ I 'iO 1111ly 1'1\.' h \l'("wd h ' 

l'IlIJ in' (R I R) 44'i UR(i. llI' (. \ 1> (IR I 
lll50, 

The Doctor in Missouri 
Dr, Fred Fullkawa 

FOI Ik y, l'l\jl~IIWII. !'llllll! 1(\ t\ h ~\\llllt 

dunnp Wlllld Wilt II ItlllI dllll l!H II lhl' 
\\1\11\\' tI l hi~ Ilk 

111111\ III Snlll 'IIII1('\W\\ \lll lui ,I, l'I ID, 

'UI\'<! ,I I 1 11"'11 .11 

th~ II 111m SI,lIt ".II1,lhlIlUIlI 

T'lpdllCl \\lth \\ Ill' \It ,u\J Ih~lf ) l',1f 

\lId, III I '\1\\ln (. II. hlllk.1\ a 'Ill III ,n 

tlll' \111.111 "'\\11 II It \~nll'Il , h' ' \ 'I'" 
1,,01111 \. 'txl I Illk diJ till' lI, ' t~)1 kn 1\\ 

Ih II h" II\" 'n 1\\1\l1d l'\ 'Ilt\llll~ ,'1\',11 ' 

a ,ltlll'WI.!, Ikh,lI\ III th' h,llI, II' th ~II\ 

,(\1111 Il'/l,,111UI'I: 

\nll. 1\('1 (MlIll\) ill I tllhlulul • 

"I hi' d,XIlll 11111\ I ' 'klllllll. hI 11ll' ,'t 
\'IIIi,1 'lxi, ,I .1.\[1 i\ I j,I('." II. '111 1 R '" 
J t\ '11\ 11'"111' it 1l'~1 IUIII ' '\""'11 I'll 
~ J\I(l. It 11. I I) ~,I "\\ ''I ' ho.: '1\ Illtl klH"11l 
"1Ih Ihl' J II" \\ \:' 1,111'1 Inl\l JUlh III 

AlIll'n .1." \mull!' 'I "lhl.ll1\ III 

hl.llkl\\\u,l'l IY \\ .1\ ,uPI '11111'.111 a1\\\'ml 
mIni 1'1 l'''' 111 111 , 1\\111 It, I 1111 "hV'II' IllIl' 

hlllll WIll J..1Il' 11\ thl' ,iii!\: 

1\ IV" R'I' 0 I\. , \Il\l~hl'\l' will' \1\1<1<1 
III dl'I ' II\\' III 1'\llik,,,, ,I, " Why 1'11lI\i ' 
tlH\ IUIIII Wltll WII\ bOI1l I' I\\\ll.'h .\\ .HI 

III ' \ I\'HlI II' 1,1' n 'Pllhm Ill' h 1\ Ill' hili< I 
,,\ II .III k~ ' I\I 111\ 11\ hi' \ ' 111"'" .I'J.. 'd 
' \III1\Il\l1l " "1111/0 I1ll' II\\l1 ' i~ l\1\\\UI.lt \\111\ 

lhi~ 1m JUn' 1\\11 \W lI1i hi I ' 't<1ltl\l" 
,(lllll'llim' hl'I ' ",' ,'un ' l \1\1)1 R Inl 
"" 11\ IIlltll"III1II" I\\'" hl'l' 1\ I'" ' 1\<'1 
!llIil1' hI \1\\11\1 11\1 it hl' I' III h~'IIII\l ," • '//tinll", •• " I I,t: 



THREE DOCTORS 
COlllinlied Imm Previolls PC/ge 

more DonnelJs or Bennetts (Missouri 
politician) in, we might get Tojo for a 
doctor." 

Racial Understanding Dawns 

lronically. the author of the above state
ment had to return to the sanatorium, and 
was put under the care of none other than 
Dr. Fujikawa. When the surgeon finally 
left Mt. Vernon in January of 1949, he 
received the following leter from the l>8.me 
patient: "I want you to know, how much 
I appreciate all that you did for me ... 
Speaking on behalf of mother and my si~
rer, we all feel like that we owe my life 
to you. 

"I wish you the best of everything, and 
that wherever you go, that your patient' 
will appreciate you and your work as much 
as the patient there at the sanatorium did. ,. 

From Mi ouri. the Fujikawa~ and their 
three children returned to Souihern Califor
nia, where the doctor l>erved as a taff 
thoracic surgeon at the Lo Angeles 
County's Long Beach General Ho~pital. 

He a1~0 opened two offices-first in Little 
Tokyo, then in Long Beach-for hi\ 
parttime privale practice in pulmonary di -
eases and thoracic urgery. 

During hb IIIUstriou medical career, 
Fujikawa served a~ a c(ln~ultant to various 
local hospital ,board member and director 
of it) and community group . and a .. ,,
tant clinical profcs r at UCLA. Perhaps 
mo t impreshe i hi Doctorate of Med
ical Scien e degree from Keio Universll. 
in Toky~e fi~t one ever bestowed on 
a foreigner. This degree was confemxl 
upon Fujikawa after pre~nting a paper on 
"Segmental Resecuon~ in Pulmonary 
Tuberculo IS" at an international che.t con
ference in Tok~o an 1958 

Retired in 1975 
Fighting III health for much of hi, adult 

life. Fujikawa had to reure from . u~ef) 
an 1975 due to four coronaries and anhrill' 
an III hands. 

Toda)'. he till wori>. a fe\\ morning a 
m nth. /:, amining tuberculrl\i, p,lIl\!nl~ at 
the (he t clime of the Long Be'lCh Cit) 
Health Deparlm\!nl About 801l of thl! pa· 
tienl are immigi.llll. . f1l'I-x1omanantl) from 
Southea~t A ia, 

Fujika\\a'~ old , I son.IXn 'n. h~ Inl-
10\\00 hi falher\ fOOl tl!P' and i a 
neurologi t dOing primaril) 1"C\C:.JJ\:h \\ork 
at UCLA and Scpul\eda VA I/o pltlll 
Daughter Camll a p y,hologl I prc!>Cntly 
\\ urking on her docl rale! the i~ and n 
Ronald is a mor parlner in a C'nlUry 
Cily la\\ lirm . ~uJikawa' I ler. Gyo. I 
OJ \\e\l-knll\\ n aUlhor and ItlU It"ator "Ilhll· 
dren \ Ixx)k!>. 

Every live )cars or !>O, l'uJi~a\\a ,Ind 
his wife ~top b) the wldc open PJ~' 01 

Mt. Vcmon.ln November 19li4,lhcy v.l!'re 
reumted \\ ith the man thaI loud up lor 
them -W ycat\ ago. O.K Arm'lrong 'lie 
\\a~ OJ wonderful man:' FUJIIw\\a Id 
about the cong~~man who dilXlla I ycar, 
"My lifc would ha\c been !>O dlflerenl It 
I hadn'l gone 10 MI !>I.IUri," • 

The Two Views of Wor 
Dr, James YarnQzoki 

Dr Jam~ YamlWlJ(l 'llW the rdvage~ 

of World War " fif\thand- -both In Lure!pC 
and the Pacific. 

A~ the baltaliun ~urgcon lor the 106lh 
"Roaring Lions" Infanlry Divl\lon, he en· 
dured the hard~hllh 01 Gennan POW 
camp!>. Then, Ie" lhan live yCaf\ alter the 
war, he and hi~ wile Aki Iraveled 10 

235 W. FIII/VWN Ave., Sen Gabriel, CA 91 n6 

. (213)~'i~~587" 

1104 N, Sen P.dro St.. \.01 AnIIeIel. CA QOO, 2 
(213) 62&;5681, 826-6673 

EST AULISHED 1 SI]6 

Nisei Trading 
A/JplJtJ", 1',\ 'TV flJFTJlIIllI' 

fllRNIlUflf ~HOWCAS' 
~')h Wd.hl,<" IIlvd" I.t .. ""Ade> 

IJI.JIIHH JlJlI 
WAR' fIIJII." ~II(JW I((JOM 

'" 1 r~Lk till s, I,{,. AIIIl~I".. A 'JIJ()J! 
Ill.Jl (;leI Oij~l 

Hiroshima and Nagasaki for hb work with 
the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission. 

Born July 6, 1916, to the founder of the 
St. MIuy\ Epi copal Church in Lo~ 

Angeles, Yamazaki was influenced by 
familY doctors to pUThue medicine. He re
ceived hi medical degree from Marquette 
University in Milwaukee, and interned at 
St. Loui (Mo.) City Ho pitlli. 

While attending Marqueue, Yamazaki 
received his reM:rve commission one 
month before Pearl Harbor. He WIlS called 
to active duty in 1944 and trained at the 
U.S. Army Medical Field Service School 
at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. On November of 
1944, he left with the l06th for England 
and Germany, leaving behind wife Aki in 
New York. 

Only Nisei in Division 
The only Asian American in the whole 

l06th division, Yamazaki-at the age 
27-was one of the senior servicemen 
among teen soldiers. It wa:. the job of the 
battalion ~urgeon to accompany these 
young men to the front-lines. 

In mid-December of 1944, German ar
mies-500.ooo soldiers-made a Ia:.t 
ditch effort and tried to push through the 
Ardenne~ region of Belgium and Lu em
bourg. The I 06th unit was trapped by these 
force~ in the fo~t. A~ a re~ult. 8.000 oul 
of the 10,000 front-line looth infantrymen 
were either captured or killed, all withan 
two or three day~. After the ~hooling Ii
nally e3l>ed, the German\ gathered their 
pnsom:r.;. filling 28lrUck~ with wounded. 

From the valley, YamllLllkl and the 
other pri. ners of war wcre moved from 
one camp to an ther on fOOl, trom and 
bo car. They became than and mal 
noumhed; the battall n \Urge n hlmsell 
10. I aboUI 50 pound,. 

POW amp E pericnces 
In r"c of the har-h condlU n,. 

Yamazaki made the besl 01 lhe \IIUllII n, 
"When we wcre an camp. we would gel 
10 meel \Oldlc~ from other countnC\. Ru~
,ians. rolan'. SiJ..h" igenun, me 
1ongoliun, from RU\\lil were bemullCd 

w'hen they -.aw me '" an Amen an uni
form Thc~ had nev rna Japanl'o,c 
Am ri an oldier before."' YamuIOIki \\as 
10 laler meel o,offil! I i Ir m !hi: highly 
dt: orated l<¥'lIh and ..\.I2nd baltal!!:!o, 

1can\\hlh:. In the 1;lle , kl did nlll 
\.;nO\\ v.helh r her hu hand \\~ dead lll' 

aJi\c. Her lell'l> 10 him \\I!re n:lum .. x1, 
lamped \\ lilt "i\Jj\. ing in eli n," Illen 

'" Arlil uf 1'»5, ~hc rc ci~ xl lJhool 3(l 
lclle~ Ire m ham oper.J1 I> ocn the n • 

lion. rile A,,, propaganda r (1111 .In· 

nllunccr had read a kiln Y.imJl.<l~i h.w 
all n hI nil 

A.lktmb 'a .. uall\' R ar ·h 
Alh:r 3'IJ years 01 Pc<JlUln~' 1\' Id n' 

des in Pennsylvania and Cincinnati, 
Yamazaki was recruited to serve as a 
pediatrician with the Atomic Bomb 
Casualty Commission to inVe8(igate the 
long-Ierm effects of the atomic bombs, 

The Yamazakis and son Paul first 
traveled (0 Hiroshima, and then moved 
to Nagasaki where Yamazaki was made 
ABCC phYlJician-in-charge. In this 
role, he oversaw the administrative de
velopment of the laboratory, establish
ing ties with the city's medical school, 
doctors and midwives. Over a period 
of five years, 70,000 babies of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki would be 
examined. 

The family came back to their home
town Lo ' Angeles in 1951 . Arter spend
ing II year of leaching and reM:arch at 
UCLA Medical School, Yamll.lalci 
opened up his pediatrics practice in Lit
tle Tokyo and later expanded into West 
Los Angeles. He became the fiTht Asian 
American staff physician at Children's 
Hospital in Los Angeles in 1953. 

During ubsequent years, YamaUiki 
conducted research relating to the effect 
of radiation on the developing brain at 
the UCLA Laboratory of Nuclear 
Medicine, Radiation Biology. and 
Brain Re~rch Institute. (The ~tudie 
begun in Hiroshima and Naga~aki 40 
years ago have continued; the subjec , 
now in their late 4O~, ~lill are moni
tored .) 

10 Hi!. Recent Y car.. 
He and hi colleague publ"hed 

countle medical papcn. on thi, .. ubject 
and parti ipated in a number of intema
II nal and nallonal ~ympo\lums and 
conference, In 1980, he received the 

hlldrcn·., H , PIUlI D"lmgul\hed crv
Ice Award ~ r hi" year.. f teaching and 
-.crvl c. 

The Yamazakl\ have Ihree children' 
Paul, a hu)'cr at a un I-ran c l~ 

book~tore: Kathanne. mother of liy ; 
and arol. a nun.e 

IOce rcunng 10 April of 19 H. Dr. 
YamJl.akJ ha\ devott:d more Urn 10 hj~ 
and a olJeague 11001 about the hil· 
drcn 01 the utami 110mb . " 11" \ II Ix . 
10 Ihe lilll~ dc nhing the Cl n-.cqu 'nee, 
01 nuclear ~ar nn children," he 
e fllalOcd " \i I: \\,101 to d \1:11 P a 
dlaJogu' ~lIh )1 un!,! ~ pi on wh,11 
our re'pon"lblhl) i, 10 our grand hll 
drcn and l:htldren III l:·0m.:." 
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a new and exciting worJd. " I was impre
ssed with the whole hospital scene. The 
nurses took good care of my father, and 
his doctor-Dr. William Norris-was so 
direct and honest. Somehow I decided that 
I wanted to be a doctor." 

That was nol an ea~y path for a woman 
at that time, much less a Japanese Amer
ican one. While family friends dismissed 
Shigekawa's aspirations, her parents sup
ported her-both emotionally and finan
cially . 

Four Women in Class 
"In those days. they didn ' t have many 

women in medical school. Some schools 
didn't evcn accept women," said the doc
tor. Shigekawa was among four women 
in her c1a:.s at Loyola Medical School in 
Chicago. Although 75 students entered the 
class in 1937, only 50 finally fini shed in 
1941. All four women made it 10 gradua
tion. 

Next came Shigckawa's internship at 
Bay City Hospital in Michigan. HI was the 
first Oriental they had ever seen," she re
collected. 'They were friendly and curi
ous-more than anything else. It was be
fore the war, and I think some of them 
may have though I that J was a Japanese 
py. But generally speaking. I was well 

received and learned a lot there."' 

After the outbreak of World War n, 
Shigekawa returned to the We t Coast 10 
Los Angeles County Hospital and Seaside 
Memorial Hospital in Long Beach. I.n 
spring of 1942. he and her family were 
evacuated to Santa Aniw Assembly 
Center, where he JOined the ~mall but 
knowledgeable medtcal !>taff. 

Young t Doctor at anla Anita 
Be!>ldes treatmg ~ ill~. 

hlgekawa aI \harpened her ~lulh in 
tclne ... a baby wa.\ Ixlm an the maternity 

ward pidcucally every day "11\15 was the 
fif\1 lime that I h.ad inlen ive contact with 
Japane\C patienlh," said h.gekawa. who 
was the youngeM ph)' IcidJI on .. tafT hit 
wa: a ncv. el\peI1cncc for 1IlI:. Or. annan 
Koba)'lt hl-<:hicr of tafl-and Dr. Fred 
FUJlkav.il helped me out immen I) . The) 
were very line, ethical doclO1"'1 • .unonf the 
~I thaI I h3d c\er encountered ., 

After several monlh~ in Sanw Anita, 
Shigekawa left camp to continue her train
ing in Chicago. She also applied for Army 
Medical Corps but was denied because at 
4'7 1/2"' she didn 't meet the mmimum 
physical requirements. She stayed in 
Chicago and eventually opened her own 
family practice. Since it was a one-women 
operation, she had to do everything-an
swer phones, wall-paper. clean, and 
sterilize instruments. Driving her Chrysler 
coupe through the suburbs and slums, she, 
like other doctors of the time, made house 
calls, sometimes until 2 o'clock in the 
morning. 

Weary of the cold weather, Shigekawa 
left Chicago in the winter of 1948. By the 
summer of 1949, she had opened her Los 
Angeles office on Santa Monica Blvd. Her 
obstetrics practice grew naturally, and ber 
fore she knew il. Shigekawa was deliver
ing hundreds of babies a year at the nearby 
Queen of Angels Family Clinic. (Among 
her deli veries i nelude two set of triplets.) 
In 1977, she was the first woman 10 be 
elected president of the hospital's medical 
staff. 

Retires from Obstetrics 
AI though the doctor had to retire her 

obstetrics practice in J 986 because of ris
ing maJpidctice Insurance C(Y.,lS. she ~1I 
pr""dCtices general medicine in the same of
fice she opened 40 years ago. 

"I've been fortunate in knowing the 
families of my patients," said Shigekawa, 
who has delivered the grandmother, 
mother, and daughler of one family . -I 
think that, pl~ spending a lot of time with 
them, helps an malung a diagnosis. J allow 
them to call me any time, day or nighL 
ThaI way, my patients come 10 me earlier 
before a ere 15 ~llUation.-

Shigekawa's devotion ~ not go un
notJced. I.n celebration or her 75th bmhda) 
last year, 250 attended a pany sponsored 
b) Queen of Angel\ chnle. ~ I went mto 

medicine beca\l5e it Wi!! considered a serv
ice," \aid Shigckaw-a. \\ho h~ held posi
tions \\ ith ;orne communll} groups. in
cluding Ja~ Communi£) Hoo;pital. 
Inc "\\'e \\ eren'l intete'>led an mane} We 
\\anled 10 ~e people:' 
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THE CALENDAR 
--------------- ---- --------

DENVER 
• June 3-Chinese Fashion Show, luncheon 
& Asian Boutique, 11 om-J pm, Embassy 
Suites Hotel (downtown). Sponsored by the 
Asian American Foundation of Colorado. 
Open to the public. Tickets: $30 Info: 303 
355-0703. 
• June 10-The 34th Annual Japanese 
American Community Graduation Pro
gram, Stouffer Concourse Hotel. Info. Tom 
Masamori, 303 237-3041 . 

LOS ANGELES AREA 

• June 2-Western Region Asian American 
Program of Family Service Agency/Assist
ance League of Southern California's 8th 
annual "Partnerships in Advocacy, Morino 
Del Rey. Notify WRAAP at 213 445·4224 
or send a check to WRAAP/FSA, 11646 
W Pica Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90064. 
Cost: $25;ea. 

• June 3-Sage United Methodist Church 
Annual Oriental Bazaar, noon-7 pm, 333 
S. Garfield, Monterey Park. Features: Food 
booths, door prizes, games cultural ex
hibits, tea ceremony ceramics, entertain
ment. Info: 818 280·4060. 
• June 3-Dinner honoring Drs. Fred 
Fujikawa, Sokaye Shigekawa & James 
Yamazaki, LA Hilton Hotel. Sponsored by 
Japanese Community Health, Inc. Tickets. 
$150 'ea. Reservations: 813 445-0802 or 
213681·3050 
• June 3-LEAP (Leadership Education for 
ASIan Pocifics) presents "Defining on Asian 
Pacific Americon Agenda," Grecian, Athe· 
nian & CorInthian Rooms. Mexzanlne 
Level, Biltmore Hotel, 506 S. Grand Ave 
Special Guests: U S Rep. Robert Malsui &. 
L.A. City Councilman Michoel Woo. Recep· 
tion 2 pm Ponel discussion, q & a Period: 
3-5 pm. Free RSVP by May 31 Info' J.D 
Hokoyomo, 213 485-1422. 
• June 4-East Son Gabriel Valley Jopa· 
nese Community Center' s 4 1 sl Annual 
Family PicnIC, 10 om-5 pm, Prado Dam 
Regional Park, 16700 S. Euclid A e., Chino 
Features raffle with a number of prizes. 
ParkIng fee' $3 . Info- 818960-2566 or 818 
337-9123 

• June 9-July 16-Great Leap presents 
Talk Story Chopter 2, Las Angeles Theatre 
Center, 514 S. SprIng St Fri.-Sun E\es.,8 
pm. Sot & Sun. matInees, 2 pm. AdmISSIon 
$20 ea., eves, $17 eo. malonees Tickel 
Info 213627-5599. 

• June 26-" Upward Mobilil Issues for 
~sian Pacifocs," a speech by Dr. WIlham 
Ouchl (authorot Theory Z and Th<!M -Form 
Soclely) 01 the mcr::ltng of the Hughes 
ASIan PaCIfic Professlonol ASSQC,otoon 
(HAPPA), Proud Bird Restauronl, 11022 
Aviation Blvd_ Soc,al Hour 5.30-<130 pm, 
precedes hars d'Ot'1.lvres buffet AdmiSSIon 

$5, members; $10, guests , Reservations; 
Tosh Mihara, 213647-8478. Send checks 
to Hughes Asian Pacific Professional As· 
sociotion, c"o Hughes Aircraft Co., P.O. 
Box 45066, Building CO l iB I I 0, Los 
Angeles, CA 90045-0066. 

NEW YORK 
• Present· -June 30-"Memory in Progress: 
A Mother/Daughter Project, Silk screen 
Prints of Asian American Women by Tomie 
Arai," New York Chinatown History Pro
ject, 70 Mulberry St., 2nd fl. Hours: Sun.
Fri., noon-5 pm. Info: 212619-4784. 
• Present-Yankee Oawg You Ole, Play
wrights Horixons, 416 W 42nd St. Playing 
tImes Tues.-Fri ., 8 pm; Sot., 3 & 8 pm, 
Sun., 3 & 7 pm. Tickets, Info: 212 279-4200. 

• June 1-3- The 6th National Conference 
of the Association for Asian American 
Studies, Hunter Colege. Theme: Compara
tIve and Global Perspectives on the Asian 
Diospora. Keynote speaker Ronald Takaki . 
Info. Margaret M . Chin, conference coor
dinator, 212745·4087. 

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF. 
• June 4-0range County SanseI Singles 
presents "Blast into Summer" at Disney
land. AdmiSSIon: $16.50 adults or kids. 
Info: Lorraine. 714 891 -9775. 
.June 10-0range County Sansei Singles 
presents "Tabemasho," an evening of Viet 
namese cuisine. Reservations, info: Carol, 
213715·6839 or Victor, 714 891 6606. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
• June l-Ch,nese Americans for AMirma· 
tlve Action's 20th annIversary fundralstng 
dinner. 6 pm, Westin St FranCIS HOlel 
Guesl Speakcr Rep. Ro~rt MatSUI T lc~ 

ets. $200 co , $2,000 tables of 10; $2,SOQr 
corporale tables of 10. Inl0415 982'{)80 l. 

SAN JOSE 
• June 3- Yu· AI Koi's 151h Annjv~rsory 
Benefit Celebrolian, Foirmanl Hotel No 
host cockloils 6'30 pm. lollowed by d'Mer, 
Sllenl and live auctoonsanddanc"19 Moster 
of CeremonIes. Mako Tickels $6(),~'O Inio 
408294 ·2505 

SEATILE 
• PIt '.nt-June I' -I ebsler 5"Loe a/lll'S, 

Northwtsl A~n Am !ncan Thooter, TI. 
ter Off Jackson, 409 7th A 'I! S TldClIS 

S 1 0 L'O Info, reservet IonS 200 340·1049 

f'ubloO'Y II 1;;Jr The- Colmdor ""'II .", 

ten 'daubl sportdl '" ltgibl" hottd (IN'II~ ond 
mo,' QlIt!oslTHRfEwCf 'SINAOVANCE At 
spec,l)' Q d.:i, or nighr phon~ 'OItllKI 1(JIltkt/lc!r '" 

tormoloon 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR ' 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
&au & Sport Coals II 34 - 4A ShtlllIIId Exlra·ShOII. S/WIs. 5laIM. 
Shoes . Ovectoal$and~by~ . lM1vwl . T .AIraw JoMHetJy 
l..oobl Fog. ~ MoscoIori. CGit-HnlIlld RoIIen TIIIo\I 

KEN & COMPANY 
285S STEVENS CREEK BLVD 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA ClARA. CA 95OSO 
PHONE 408/246-21n 

LOCATEO IN THE NEW 
VAllEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECONO LEVEL NEAR MAC"(S 

The Sumitomo lO/SO ADVANTAGF is tl two-year 
money market account which will earn higher 
Interest on dep()sits starting from \10,000 find 
even higher interest on SSO,OOO. Of course, the 
lO/SO ADVANTAGE can b' uscu for IRA's tou. 
Transfer of funds from nth r finandal institUliuns 

, is easily accommodated. 

Other banking benefits from Sumhomo., , 
• Regular or interest-bearing individual check

ing with no monthly maim 'nanl'c fe " appli
cable while a IO/50ADVANTAGF customer 

• 1/2% discount on intt!rcsl ntles for pcrsonnl 
and auto loans with automatic d bit from 
Sumilomo checking account 

Pick up a 10/50 ADVANTAGI .... coupon at uny uf 
our offices. This offer expires June JO, llJH9. 

NOle: Sub~Ullltilli penlllticH upun cllrly wlthdfllwul . 

JACQUELINE MICHICO BORJA 
~ Jacqueline Michico Borja, 20. 
daughter or O~car feooomiro and Tomiko 
Tu)'c Borja 01 Montebello, wa\ named the 
19R9 I::.a\t un abm:1 Valley Japane\e 
Communit), enter\ queen cundldJtc for 
the NI\\!l Week f-e\lIval. ... Deni..e Ike
tani, 23. daughter orRo)' am) NancL't' Ta)'e 
I"etanl 01 (1\'111'-' WU\ the liN pnnce\,. 

~ ('hcr I T\uruda of San Mateo High 
(hool \\on liN-place 10 Ihe high \chool 

J(lurnalt,m l(1l1h:" ~rlln'oOn:d hy the 
'altfnrnlu Pre \ nmen. Nurthern 1),,-

tmt 

~ Terri 1uri. J 'n lor at S'Krctl lIeart 
Cathedral Preparatnl] Schuol \\'" among 
I 'i 'ian I ram:i'nl high hool ,tutlent, hon
e rctl \\tlh Young Clti/en,', ,\\\'-',," lrom 

the Canlc ar Clothll:r. She hoi lx'Cn tu
tlent hnth \ t"e prc,itl 'nl, pre Itlent nt h r 
"phnmnre anti IUntor dol ~' . .l tutlcnt 
'niltor ,.1111,l alum lit the ... hlJ<ll\ IUcrar\ 
1~. '''t' Oradt', and ,"lIlound lime I;, 

pIa) \.In.uy b.J kctll.llI. \lIlIc)o.III.II1t1 Il'n
n" She all,(} IMnlClf\Jled to the tllcJI~al 

,lppl\'l1tll';~ hip prllgram al ll' an Frun
"1 II "kdl~al Ccnla ,lnd \ulunh:cn.'t.I 011 

1·n.·11 h i1"\1'11J1' ph} I ul Iherapy rm" 
'r,lm 
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THE NEWSMAKERS 

T AEKO S. BROWN 
~ Mrs, Tacko S. Brown, chairperson 
of Ihe Palo A 110 1apan e~ Cultural Festi val 
for Ihe la ... , 10 year.. Wll\ named 10 the 
elly of Palo AllO\ 1000h Anniversary 
Committee 10 be held In 1994. She wa .. 
appomtcd hy Palo Aho Mayor Larry Klem 
and the Ily Council The lone mmonty 
m the group ... he acl\ a. ... forerunner 10 olher 
A .. ilm\ III her tIlvol\cmcnt\ wllh the com
mUnlly. not only III Ih" hIghly honored 
appolOlmenl but m her numerou\ olher 
CdU-.e\ Her other to\OIVemenb todude :! I 
yea ..... m the Intemallonal women' \ club 
SnrllpUtlll\t .. \el'\'tng In Ihe capaclly of in
Icmaltonal goOO\\11I chaJrpeNln, 'eigh-
00 ..... Allmad formed under the au pice of 
the Palo Aho Cil} C(lundl (Si~ler City 
E chang,: Prugram) dod J' 1n~lruClor of 
GLA .\mema 

~ vid uzuki. 01 loanalua H ... 
Honolulu, won the fiN annual Hawaii 
Stale C ill/cn Bee and will repre<.ent the 
,Lale til the naltonal finah In 

Wa. ... hlngton. D.C •. an .. wering que,
lion thal would "rump moq adull!.; II) 
If you lT3\el from the caPital of • Ia. .... 

husctts 10 the cdpital ni OlJahoma, 
which dll'CCli n dn )'ou g ; due \\oe~l. 
nonh"c I r -,oulh\.\r~ I'! (\.\rhi.:h uroki 
an,\.\rcrc:d rropcrly-50uth"~I--(o 

\\ In the Bee In the mnth n und) . (:!I 
" lOll ICITTI do nomi IS u'-C 10 de
'oCllh.: Ihe ndni n \.\rhen :.t Ie" rom
p.!nl~ (I nlJ'(Il Uf'llly and price in' par
ll~ulur market? (3) Gi c lhe la!1 name 

of the third· pan) candidate tn the Iq 
pre IJenllai el ti n 4) 'arne the n"er 
runllln ret'" n nuth ~hn3::md 

me: 1\\0 oozen hi£h hool 
Impeh .. '\J ( n'\\!!r'" :!

Ohg{lpol~. _ \ndcN>n, .1""3J\· 

nah ) Thi loom.Jmcnt croon troll W 
}.no\\ ledge lIt high _ h )1 ludcnts in 
LJ .. . £o~cmlncnl. hi I I), grogmph) , 
" ltl()01K ano Um'nt (\cnl'.' rdl
nal~-d n, the p t=: )lIndall n, 
\Va hingtln . 

A JACL SPECIAL: 

KIMBERLEY SUZANNE YOSHIDA 
~ Kimberley Suzanne Yoshida 23, 

wi ll represent the Gardena Valley JACL 
in the 1989 Nisei Week Fe~1ival The 
daughter of Dr. & MI!>. Thomas Yoshida. 
~he i~ a JUnior al CSU Dominguez Hills 
where she IS maJonng to busine~ with an 
emph3lii~ In markeling Leslie MinaJ<o 
Scott was selected as the first runnerup, 
and Jean IGmie Masuo was voted Miss 
Tomodachi 

~ The e~tate of the late Ritsuko 
Kawakami, lifelong La!. Angeles ~ident 
and aclive Easl L.A_ JACLer. designated 
~I~ organizations among the beneficiaries: 

Japane!>e Retiremenl Home. 26.460: 1a
panese American Cultural and Communirv 
Center, S26A60: Keiro ~Uf';mg Home'. 
S:! 1.168: Higa$hi Hongu.-anji, SIO.58-i ; Ja
pane<..e Communil} PIoneer Center, 
510.584; and . 'auonaJ Cat Protecuon 
Foundation. 10.584. She left no relari"es. 

1as i hikawa was left in charge to han
dle reoonaJ mallers and the bank \\ as 
e ecutor of the estale . 

~ On April J 5, the 100th anni\ersary of 
the death of Father Damien de 'euster, 
the Belgian pri~1 \\ ho wodu:d at . lolokai 
w'ith patients 1"3\-aged by Hansen' di~. 
Wi!!> commemor.ued b} people. includ-
109 I ~O from Belgium \cd b) Prince 
Philippe. 29. and HoJ ,ui Go-. Waibee . 
Kalaupapa I'r"idem Kenzo ,J,J, a resident 
I Ihi~ rolom' for much of h~ hfe. led the 

proces 1011 (\f priests and entourage to SI. 
Philomena' Church at Kala" • the . im
pie chapel that Father Damien had buill 
and • tIlce e pandt.>d. 

JACL in Que t 
of Justice 

By BILL H KA \l 

Now Available at $30 per Case (24 books per case) 
Fr.lllhtlShlpplng aw. ( ttlm t. 0 c.tnla per ) 

SIN L OPV SAL ,n 00. Influ • $!lIpping fl~" I .... PlloollY ~I AI\~wn... In "" Onl 
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4-Business Opportunities 

Hotel Industry Guaranteed 
tallty Group whO owns master 
State of FlOrida for a NatIOnal Hotel 
Ing expansion and acquisition capital. 
offers U.S. Govemment·type securities for 

Classified Ads 
9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO CANADA 

INVEST In HAMILTON. If you 're lOOKing (or 
alte rnatives to 5 & 6 percent cap rates, I 
have several plazas and apt. oldgs.llSled In 
Hamilton Incl. a plaza w ith a guaranteed 9.5 
percent cap rate priced al $6.5 millIOn , With 
AAA tennanlS. 

ment and collaleral up to $15 m,lhon. Attractive 
annual yield. details by phone (813) 343-5260 

4275 - 34th SI. #324 SOUltl 
Petersburg, FL 3371 I . 

INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY 

14% 

Rate of Retum Guaranteed 
On Equipment Lease Residuals 

for Sale $1 0,000 
Minimum Purchase call 

(313) 855-9911 

ALASKA 

Small town. U.S.A.F. Radar Slle comlf1Q. Full line 
grocery store With self serv,ce gasohne. 9 room 
motel, laundrymal. RY perK and 2 BR home. 2 
acres level and dry on malor Hwy dONntown 
Gross sales one million plus. Happy Manager In 
place. $550.000 for property plus aboul $75.000 
for Inventory buys all. No blue SKy. retmng owner 
wants cash. maybe terms With big down. Owner 

Lud Larson (907) na·2299 eves, 

(907) 778-2266 days. 

ONTARIO CANADA 

COUNTRY OPPORTUNITY 

$1.275 million, very good restauranVmotel. 
6 acres + nice home. Banquet hail, sauna, 

licensed. Martin May, sales rep. 

CANADA 

Wolle Realty Ltd. 
(519) 578-7300. 

MOTEL FOR SALE 

OWner 18\1nng. 49 Delul«! unrts Including land fOf 
expansion. TransCanada Highway. SWIft Currenl 
Sask. Indoor & Outdoor pool. saunas. JacUZZI. 
large 2 bedroom hVlng qual1ers Trevelodge 
franchISed. Senous inqulnes only Call 

(306) 773-1700 

ALBERTA CANADA 

5-Employment 

City of Los Angeles 
Power Shovel Operator 

$3393 to $3548 per month 

Operates cranes, shovels, Gradalls, and SI
milar rotattng boom-type shovels, drag
hnes, clamshells, piledrivers or heavy duty 
cranes. City applicatiOns must be submitted 
by June 6. 1989 at: 

Personnel Department, 
City Hall South, Room 100, 

111 East First Street, 
Los Angeles, CA 90012. 

An EEOI AA Employer 

9-Real Estate 

Bay Views Among The Pines 
In Beautiful Monterey,Californla 
This fabulous four BDRM. 2 112 Bath homa oHers 

prestigiOus. private hving on a cul-<le·sac In an 
exclusive residential area BoaslIng cathadral 
ceilings. 2 slone fireplaces. lormal dining rm., 3 
car garage. private offICe or gym. radwood deck; 
The list of features goes on and on 

JUST LISTED & PRICED TO SELL S43a,OOO 
De., with e JACL'er 

CALL (408) 626-TEAM with Joe Fletcher 

Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate Services 

Carmel (408) 625-3300 FAX # 625·9682 
100 Clock To_, SUite 100, <:ermal, CII 93923 

1~)HClitat'On tor offers - 12 story hlghrise 01-
Always full and expandflg, 4500 head commer- fi b lid ' i th Ilea f Las V 
cial feedlot expanding 10 6500 head thls spnng ce U ling n e rt 0 egas, 
Situated on sectIOn of land 3.,.. miles from pavad Nevada. 98% occupancy, $27.000.000, 9"to 
roads. Modem burldlngs and excellent layout CAP 

LJst price $1,200,000. For inlormatlOnal package, please call 

Century 21 . Apex Realty E . Thomas Naseef, Realtor at 

(403) 443-5575 or DaVId (403) 546-2147 (702) 735-0900, In U .S.A 

ONTARIO CIWAOA 
RETIREMENT hOme. hc. for 20 beds. fully op9fa
tlonal. 85 It. take frontage. magnlfocenl v,ew at 
Toronto skyline . Land, bldg. & OIlS Asktng 
$1.500,000. Furt/ler rnfo please call 

Joy McLeISh. Sales Rep. (416) 274·3434 
REIMAX Realty Uestyles Inc. 

110 Lakeshore Rd .. East MlSSISsauga. 
Ont , Canada LSG 1 E3 

ONTARIO CANADA 

Lumber & Saw Min OperallOn In Welllngtl1'l Cty • a 
acres zones lor lumber/building supplteS & saw 
mill operatIOns. 4 buildings, ~S1 or equipITI9f'Il ave, ~ 

able & operahng S181emenL For furth6r norma· 
!tOn & VIeWing. call Char119 Harns IS 19) 836,9660. 

Roya/C<ty AoaJlyLld .. ReMor 
33 Quebec Sl Guelph, Orl., N1 H 2P I Canada 

VENTURE CAPITAL 
WANTED 

Canad18n Company seeks S 1 M 
for InternatIOnal m811<etmg operatIOn In 
Eastern Europe (Pola"d and RUSSIa) 

Also halle potenbal buyers of electrOniC 
consumer goods. compulers, clothes. 

WHW Co. 01 canada lTD. 
25 Cougar Crt. SUite 1709, 

Scarborough, Ont., M 1 J 3E5 Canade 

Tel (416) 267-2625 FAX (AI6) 261-5397 

CANADA 

BE YOUR ONN BOSS 

Southern Ontano memonal bUSiness, 
complete With build equipment & 

eXIsting customers. $259,900. Tumkey 

JIM RATHGEBER 
(416) 824--4200 

Countrywide Realty Speclallr.lIs Inc. 

6750 Winston O1urchlll Blvd 
Mlsslssauga, On\., LSN 2E2 Canada 

5-Employment 

ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jdIS - yoU! 
&fea. $17,840 - $69,485. Call (6021838·8885 
EXTR818! 

ATTENTION EXCELlENT INCOME FOR HOME 
ASSEMBLY WORK INFO CALL {SO"I 648·1700 
Oepl.P699 

Easy Workl Excellent Payl 
Assemble products at home 

Call for Information 
(504) 649-<>670 Ext. 6581. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE CLERK 

DOWNTOWN 
CORPORATE OFFICE 

• EItlInguaI EngIcth.J....,.. 
• 1 CHciy bJ' toUch 
• I<nowteQgo 01 WordP.,.,. 

or lDIUe 1·2·3 PI"'" 
·Good~'" For ~_. __ caN 0< IPPIY In fJMOn 

Monday4'nday(,om tJ11 AM or 2·. PM. 

SANWABANK 
CALIFORNIA 

612 S. FlowerSt., 10th Fir. 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 

(213) 613-3813 
Equ.I ~ EmpIoyM 

Eam $fIOO or more weekly 
Itufflllg envelope_ at home. 

For free InfOfmatlon Mnd &elf ada<elaed 
stamped envelope to. 

Document Maller •. 
26028 Greenfteld Ad .• Suite II' 482. 

Oak Park, MI04S237. 

-----------------------

For Sale. 7000 Acre Ranch Land & 2700 
Acre Fann Land. In Pilaf County, AZ. (Lo
calad by Florence, AZ) May be SUitable fo r 
future Industnal developm enl. Contact 

Kelly Eliason clo Consohdatlon Coal, 2 In
verness Dr. Easl. Englewood, CO 80112 

(303) 649-2 136 

Newly renovated. classy 73.000 squaro 
feet retail ceI'lter. With 65% nallOO8.l credit 
Average base rate S7.00/s.l. WIth percanl 
ages & upslCle. Pnced . $4 .975,000 '" Me irO 
Denver. Call : 

JAMtS DEVELOPMENT 

(303) 295- 181 5 

,TO tt ... ",,,,.. ... ",h. lnr. t. .• ..-1) 
(J,!",ioJJ- 0.1"..."", "..tJ .. j,.., '<rr I ... 

11101 , . ......... rn "'r •• I_A"IIrl ... ·/Ut1:.!7 
':tll,~-737J ' ",4JI",I .. . 

Dr. Dorlynt' Fujimoto 
.amlI,l)~" ..... ,.,. ... I ..... '.r' I ... , ... 
II ,:to ~ulb ~I, ,-",,"I"', I . '10711 t 

,2 1:1) lU.u.lll:\'~ 

A. SKANES, AlI, •• I.I ... , ,:lIa) .191.1 

771'1, ........ rlmrcocl In t:...p..trr ( .... ...,u.." .. , "". 
-T, uu.r ....... , 1' .. 1I1loo 011 ... , I. M.llr .. , 

AMA TRAVt;LIN'I'KR ATIONAL 
M ....... I ......... t I .... ubl'" 
b:.tt> Yo 1Iahi." Illdj&., Ir 3111 

Luo ,,-IN 90017112 I ) b2:.t-_I..,.I,...,.IS __ 

TOKYO TRAVEL !4KIlVU.;": 
530 ..,. bth I. 11/1:1'1 

LuoAnpLooo90014 1:.tI:J)bIlO.;1 t .• 

YAMATO 'fRAVI':I. DURIt:AU 
2001l •• hP~i'!'., II 11:.1 

Luo 9001:.1 (:.t Il) loll4)" 1111 Ja 

Ullt)' 

Vidor A. KUlll 
171lIMJ·j6:.1 • j·, ... ·I.'I,,".III.·.1I I.'" 

t7.l1l1 11".""11,,1 .. 1I11, · ~ . 1 
"UIIIIII.hlU l14-W"JI, ( \ J'Jh' I 

Dr. Honald T. WatnfluLw 
Ulillul'!I.\I,'t 1/11 

SMUI .. All .. ftinHn.1 II. (.' ~ Hh'l 

1 'l., t . I ilh I I l'tUHI ~ MJU 
~."'. All •• I .A '/~7111 I. II) IU" I ... 

Nurlh Sun Hi 1(0 CtHlIlty 

• Ouality H. ul Eiltllk • 
loJ! ~ " \ 1.01. \I. "}. '1:' , \ ,.1., 'I~I~U 

1"-" 'hi t-, . J. j '~UI, · ~huIIW UI"IU.lwl.," .,,'l' h tll 

4)"ll ll' lfl"I) 7:.tf,· •• ViH j U., •• thil}J ,Jh ". JU , ,~ 

II.J..! 1(;.11 " •.• :-.,,,,lhI11'''I' ' ,I\ ').!IHI 
"I"i'/I J.III1Ji" 1\" • . \/,1'/1 I;! I ,.I.~, 

Think Pint of' pC' Advtrtism 

. 
9-Real Estate 

NEW JERSEY USA 
Hackensack, 10 min NYC for the right buyer. A 
great opportunity to acquire two ofce bldgS (20· 
700) s.f. In Bergen County. the heart of Corporale 
NJ. 4000 s.f. oompuler flooring, security syslem. 
receiving area, loading dock . Exclnt po\'l asking 
$2.2 million. Contact: Duport Properties Inc. 410 
Broad Ave .. Sle 3, Palisades Park. NJ 07650. Call 

(201) 944-5904. 

30 MINUTES FROM 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETIS (USA) 

Meticulously preserved spacIous VlCtonan. 
The epitome of elegance and formal enter
taining close to cenler, and major rouleS. 
anginal carved woodwork, splendid marble 
floors and fireplaces. A connoisseur's trove 
at $1 ,255,000. Photos available. 

A TMT Estate Co EXCLUSIVE 

(508) 369-6567, 282 Old Bedford Road, 
Concord, MA01742 USA 

JEFFERSON CllY . TENNESSEE 
M;anuJacturmu Bldg Rw S,Ie S391l.ooo 

B~nd new 22.0005 I tolll bldg an. 18.000. I mt,r & 4.000 
5 I offlte. l OCIted OUI5k1. !<noMe near 1·40 and I1tlllntllfl 
nllW CI ~ Ind u~tnaJ Pirk wlih .,'IAIIIUn H'~hly VlS>bIo 101 wlJ 
:ll' :r~ab ~~ ~h & dnve-m (100(1. 22 11 hlg ce.lfIQ Pfemllul. 

(615) 475-5669. FAX (61 5) 475-5710 
PO. Box 706. Jefferson City , Tenf13n66 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
10 Acre development Parcel In # 2 Growth 
CIty of U.S . Ideal {or HlQhrlse HOlel or OffIce 
In Key BUSiness DistriCt Disney & Movie 
StudiOS fueling conunued growth. WO,OOO 
per Acre. 

Bob Atkins (407) 875-8040 U.S.A 
2700 W . Hall Lane, MaItland, FL 32751 

TORONTO CANAOA 

Pre·ConstructlOn Pnce AOIiantaQO COMDm"'"rm 
OlflCO uOila for sale ,n prune T oromo 11108 OUllo 011 
park. From 1200 sq It . £XCIIIlent capotal ~raoa' 
ltOI\ and tax advantage OIlPOI1UI\IIY 

Call Jo5eph Me,.." SalOl Rep. 
(4 161272-3434 

Ro/Max Re It)' Properttes fnc ,AealIDr 

TORONTO CANADA 
Entrepreneur With fake ' ront property 
m inutes 'rom Toronto seeks In"ostor. Multi
million dollat madlellal ca ties and twenty 
flrsl cenlury houses dom,nat tnlS moSI 
beau l lfullake In Onlano 

FAX (416) 773·8158 

Phone( 4 16} 773-0003 

GREAT 
INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
Pnno Only. 8urMg!cn CanOCla. H Ala For 
Sate 185 Un, ng 11 3 Ilion able 
ExooUenI IOt'Ig rm mor'QO Gma Income 
I 25 m, l1\li\. For moro lritormatlon on I 
and other Inv IS col 

Pal Gowan. ,"16) I13N)747 

Impl'1<f,\ll.; J(!S 

, tt llll'l. I. ,., It ~ h u l' H. , .. u, .... , 1"'111 t 

' lUI I 'till \- , " , .. ul. ,."H 't I t.1 

UwAJIMAYA 
.• . / \/WIII/ . 11/ gelQtl fr,~tl' . 

For Ih B tit or 
EVQrythlng As! n , 

Fresh Produoll, Meat, 

Se lood nd Groo rl s . 

A v It II lootion ot 
Girt W re o 

MIU: MASAOU ASSOCIAn:S 
( :UIllUllhmUI W •• t~II'.UII M.,,~ ... 

~M'·1111t ~I NW, w .... lt .... "" I>C ~(1OOf> 
(~\l ' )JIJII-I·IIU 

9-Real Estate 

ONTARIO CANADA 

DRUMBO. belween Kncnener & WoodSIOCK. 
Beaullful OfiCK ranCh slyle Byear old hOuse on 100 
acres. Easy access to 401 and 403 h.ghways. 
Best farm land 1'1 me area 4 OOrms .. fully fin. 
bsmnt., rec. rm. wnn ff(epl .,access 102ndcnlmney 
(or af( IIgm slove. OHlce. trw cellr. bUill In BBQ, 2 
bams, laundry rm., nandcratted cupooaros In M' 
chen & oarnrms. electriC forceCl alf furnace Wltn 
bUIII' ln a/c, cemral vac., 2 ca r garage. large cov· 
ereo pallo. BanK ano qUIII1l>R oarns. 2 610r9'/ Oflve
In sneo. Small OIcnarCl d nd welilanCl!lCapeo. 

""vale Sail!. Clear T,lIe. Call (S 1 "'14b3-553b 

ONTARIO CANADA 
Prestigious Executlvel 

Burltnglon area. 2 bdrm. reSidence. Features a 
Woodbu rnl n~/P' speClacuIar view of Bullington 
Skyway Bn e & L. Ont. Easy access ID 0 E W & 
GO Stauon. Ivale sale. 

Pnce $279.900 

(416) 632-2652 

ONTARIO CANADA 
EXCLUSIVE reson iSland propeny 2 
beautifully landscaped acres on Fawn is
land tn the SI. Clal( RIVer ShiPPing dlannel 
In fronl , pnvate canal In rear 3 Dedrms., 2'/2 
ba lhs, 7 appls., compl, furn. 26 steel boat 
mel. $410,000 (519) 627-1403. Box 98 
WallaceDurg, Onl., Canada N8A 4l5. 

Commercial & Indus/rial 
Air-Conditioning and RefrlgfJrittlon 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Le. No. A41272 C38-20 

SAM AEtBOW CO .. 1506 W. Vernon 
Los Angele. - 29 ~5 2 04 - Since 1939 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
lie .440S40 

--SINCE 1922-

777 Junl.,ero Serra Or., 
Se" Gebrlel, CA 91nS 

(818) 284-2845 (21 3) 283--00 18 

Call CMs Baln, Sales RepresemallVe, 

(416) 575-5478 or 387-5566. 

Re/Max Escarpment Realty Inc. Realtor 

ONTARIO CANADA 

MOlels Toronto LUl<ury 60 Units. 3.000 sq.ft of 
hVlng area ... mgrs. quarte1S, Indoor pool 50 unItS. 
3 acres. excel. gross. with leased restaurant. Must 
be seen. Both propert.es reqUire $1.5 M down 

Call Jim Hogartn, sales rep. 
(416) 281-2200. 

Goloen Key Rea,ty LrO. Rllr 

ONTARIO CANADA 
FOR RENT. L.aJ(enouse Nonn or Montreal 
Exec. nome on lar(le, oeaUHrUIlexe; spec
taCUlar View, loeal ror ramlly : e.:ceplIona"y 
clean & cosy HIKing, waler spons elC. FUllY 
eqUippeo Open all year yet seClIJOeO ano 
pflvale. Mr Scnllep \5141 457-5120 oays 
\0'1'+) 457-5638 evgs. (514) q57-~7"", raJ< 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repalfs. Warer Hearers 
Furnaces. Gatbage DIsposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213)321-6610,293-7000,733-0557 

,J0foldhC.;x; I t oJ ~ 

... e. .0' r::x; ref I "" c .... -Ji 

j Q~ \J41~t· "1'="'"" 
(,,,'CI<!Il CJo.", C" 
::r.c<-;) • ,7 .~, G;1;)--;:;":'-' 

TIYE SER\lCE 

. F REI 

nd 

:)6 

:ro~pourri 
i'l..lIl t - hl'H'\.' 

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIO, S 

CITRUS BElT 
GLASS CO. 
Gt..ASS FOR: 

18 7'I51·Z124 

.a 8l 769-'410 

ALL PURPOSES 

PLASTICS 

71'" 622.210.t 

71 '" 2 .2350 

G. L. " T p" TAPPA, 

1255 PAICIt 

COMPLETE AuTOMOTIVE SERVtCE 
OFFICI L SMOG STATION 

DAVID HASSIO 

DAVE' ~111ER HEll 
1.Q6~ Mulbell) II Ut MI"d 81 d 

Whittier. CA 9060-4 

323M23 Phon. 

GARDENA GLASS SHOP 

AUTO GLASS, WINOOWS NO TABLE TOPS 

1821 S W. lern " .... 

sweOE "ERN 

• Fr tlm:\t~ 

C&C Fence 
Co., Inc. 

G 

(213) 804~3S3" 

ft.Il U 00 to ,UCH e 
aEf'QU 1 •• • 1_ 

GINNIE HAWORTH. E.A . 

HANS 

FLOOR COVERING 
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JACL PULSE 

ARIZONA 
• JAY ' Car Wash. June 3, JACL Hall. 
5414 W. Glenn Dr.. Glendale . Co~t: 
Can;, $5; small trucks, $7; more for 
larger vehicles. Info: Diana, 602 841-
6441 (e) or Gary , 602 846-9689. 

BERKELEY 
• Annual barbeque and picnic, June 
25. Info: Contact a chapter member. 

CONTRA COST AlDIABLO 
• Annual 'ummerpicnic , 10 am- 7 pm , 
June 25, Plea ant Hill Community 
Park. Steak Dinner : adult, $7:50; 
children, $4. RSVP by June 10 fur 
·teak orden; to Jim 0 ·hima. 6920 
Snowden Ave. , EJ Cerrito , CA 94530. 
Info: Kumi Boutz (Diablo Valley) . 415 
531-7514 or Joanne Mukai, 415 771-
9531 . 

CONTRA COSTA 
• The 15th Annual Sakura Kal Health 
Fair, a sisted by Contra Costa JACL, 
June 3. Contra CO~la Health Dept .. 
38th & Bi ~ell Ave., Richmond . Those 
60 and abo e are invited for a free 
healthcreening. Appointments: Will 
iam Wa"i, 415 525-7086. Info: Kimi 
Honda. 415 524-6338. 
• Theater party , June 4. Play: W(llI.f . 
by Jeannie Barrogo. directed by Ma
rian L1. produced by Eric Haya:,hi. 
Price: I Ilea. Info: 415 :!37- 730 

GILROY 
• CommuOity pi(;nic. June :!5. Chml
{TIas HIll Park Info: June Han<lda . 408 
84:!-6900. 

FRESNO 
• Annual pKnlc. II am- pm. June 
II , Wood\\ard Park. un,,!1 Sheltcr 
Fee; -6 for steak. hOI dog" arc II<.:c. 

urname" -.1. bring a .Jlad dl h: ' 
l. bTlng a ,Ide di .. h (an~lhlllgl. RS\'P 
(.Iune 4). 1111'0: Rand) Sa <11-:1. :!()') -I '(I' 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDlECRAIT 

Fr.ur-ing. 8unk~ Kil~, L~ un~, GIlt 

2943 We I Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804. ( 14) 995·2432 

1096. 

NEW MEXICO 
• The 9lh annual Oll1atsun, 10 <llll- .'i 

pm . Junc 25. Minato 4uarc , 10721 
Montgomery Blvd . N.E. (jU\1 west of 
Juan Tabo) , Albuquerque . Fealllrc~ 

mu~ic. dance. martial urt~, food . art~ 
& eralh. cle. Info: !larry Wat~()n , 5)5 
1192-6434. 

SAN FERNANDO V ALLEY 
• RCCOgllltioll of Rep. Robert MahUi'\ 
rcdre~~ effort~, June 3. an Fernando 
Valley Japanese m rican Community 
Cenler, 12950 Branford L , Pacollna. 

oeial Hour: 6 pm . Dinner: 7 pm Pro· 
gram: 8:30 pm. Cost: $35/ca. Info: 818 
~93-1581 , 

SAN JOSE 
• Thc37lh nnuallA LJunlOrOlym· 
pic~. June 4. habol allege. Hay· 
ward. Age gr ups beginl1lng at 8 yr .... 
and under Ihrough ma~ler~' di\I\lUn., 
Entry deadline: May I I Info , entry 
rorm~ or advertl\ing co ntj.J C I ~: TOI11 

Oshidari. 408 257·5609; Al.lo Yama
moto, 415 964-99<)5; nr Robert elo
guehi, 408 247· 1494. 

STOCKTON 
• enerall11eetmg.7 30 Pill , June 13, 

ilion BanI. mecllng room ,peul.er 
1(}(l.lon Pollce hlel Juck alktn~ on 

"MmoTlIY Hiring .. 

WEST VALLEY 
• nnu<111amJl} flll-Ille. 10 am- 5 pm. 
June II( . los (j;IIIlS (I al.':\'le\A. Glour 
ar.:a I lunch I:! '\0 pill. Iirlllg n\\ n 
cr\ ICC; 1II.:nu lIlduuc\ lefl).ll.ll1leaL 

chlc·l.en, hIli dog, . alali, f1 C~, .;hlp' . 
lllll"I':'. PUllch, 1<:1.' IC,1 • enid pup "Ill 
be Upplll.'d, B){)U. (0,1 . Aduh, 3, 
d\lldr.:n uncl.:r 12, lInIn 401( :!5 • 
61'11. 

Items pub/'cllIng JACL .M/, ,hould be It~ · 

.. "lIen (double· spaced} 0' IC9Ib" hond·prtnt d 
and mOIled ot leost THRfE WfEliS IN AD· 
VANCE 10 the P C aU,c PI OltllfKluriccantoct 
pirone "um~N. odd~SlCJ. etc 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood tr ats 

DELICIOUS and 
so asy to prepare 

:MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

SOUTH PACWI(; 'I'HAVEL 8AHGAINS 
TAIliTI Ai () M()()lll';A .............................. "rum 1Il99 

Irlduut' round tnp au' on 'l'A \I 0111 Sltlil' I ,wn '0,1.,'1 III '~'1II1" 
and tf<lIIsfcr '0 Ih<: 'l'iJITI.HJl MooI' a" I'll y 011 un IV ,,1111 I 'Ill" d ~. 

411111111.!l al the Bait lIal lioleiUI Mow cu, 1IIII(hl alll1l' MIII'V.I 
HCdCh HClh.·lul 'l'dhlll,lnlt'r I lunu t1lJ(hl bt'lw""11 Mool,·;! and 
Tatull. alllrall~lcr Ioalld frolllll<ll.l .. 1 

BOllA BOHA/MOOItBA/'J'AlIITI ., ................. ,. "' rolll H!I!I 

ltwlud.· roulld Illp utI' olll}TA InA II Satl /<"1 OInc"'I.'(.I, \Olin i l'UI" 
llJghl:i TulHII Bori.lliQld·Moon·a '1'.lhlll, "lIll.llt 1,,1' 10 'U1d 110m 

IIolt·l. WI'il-'J1JU! Anu'llcun III ":dd,c 1111 Bum UOIH. ~ 'IIK"I .11 Iii., 
Muraru /loLl·1 Ht Bora HOli.l . 2 Illl!hL' ullIII' Uuh Ilulllull,llIl 

MOCJrC·<I.illd J fllKhl ;Jllhl' M,lI'vlIll<'ueh 1I1111'llnTuhitl 

A Wlf)(,. VAHII~'I'V OP' OI'TIONALSll;UTSI';I':IN(: TIlLJHSAVAll/\lILh " 

JAPAN 
JAPAN SAMPJ .. ER -9 day ........................... "'1"0111 HI\I:; 

Visit ,("OKY{J.IlAKONr.; ANIJ KYOTU Indudl' I ountl II II' IIII' 
frurn 1I11'Webl CUI!/II oll.JAPAN Alit I.INI';S:rl .lI1 11'1' "'1111 IIr)lUl lIt! 
KI!:JO 1'1..AZA JNTI' ; I<C()N · 11NI ~N TAI. Jl(rl · I ~ I ,. nlorulll,, " If(ht. c·I·II1K ul 
Tokyo. 'I'~IJ(lall·yukllwl(·hl'OlI. tldux!' IIlolurCOlll"h ciriv.· 10 KUlllululJ II, 
dnVl' ull.JkI·llakolw·ulltI lilukl' "ml C', /I('( '01111110d Iiou III 

JlCJTI';L K()WAKII';N. tlnv," to Ml IIIIlIU, lJulh'l u'ullilo Kyul.o. 
!raIlHk'r 10 lhe K Yal'O 11O'r/!;I, ullll HlllhIHl"'UIIlIoIII III" Kyolu 

HAWAII 
WAIKIKI· 7 nl"btll .. . ...................... " ...... , .. FrllJIIllll2Jl 

lrwlutlclI rtlUUtl Irlplllr from 1.0>4 A''H,,!tIH . Illi Kn~lll"". 
IralllifcrHlllld IIc'('otlUnotlullllllll ul W I\I/<IKI JOV 110',',·;1.. 

MAU I ·7 nlgbtll .•.••.••••. , •.. , .••••..•.......•..••... 11"'CUli illll41U 

llll'iudc!l Joutid Irlp all' frum LOll 1\1I,(IlIHII, ulr c:(,mlltilltit'd 
('orupud ,'ur lind Ij('C'UlIIlII,K1ullull/l alllll! KAMAOI,I,; SANIIS 
Olll! lJt!droorn cundmrllrllUIII 
HutcK urI! IJllIII·1I 1111 cJvubl.· ,,,·CUPWII·Y· 

CALL OJ( WltJ'I'I,; FOIt MOIU'; I lI';'I'Al I..S 1 1 

Japanese GOy't Honors 

Four Angeleno Nikkei 

LOS ANGELES-Four Los Angeles 
Nikkei were decorated by the Japanese 
government April 28 for their work in 
the community promoting better rela
tions between Japan and the United 
Stale . They were: 

Fonner Japan BUlliness Assn . direc
lor Tomio Hayashi . Gardena; Japanese 
Retirement Home board chairman 
Fred I. Wada, Los Angeles; ikebana 
in tructors Nobuko Kamimura. Los 
Angeles; and Tokiko Tsuchiya.of 
Gardena. 

MUSEUM PROJECT 
COlltlllued from Page 2 

The new baby is always sickly be
cause of her allergy to the only source 
of nutrition , a powder milk fonnula 
issued by the mess halls. Without heat
ing facilities in the barracks, mothers 
who couldn 'I nun.e had to pick up each 
feeding at a mess hall , even during the 
night. 

As she begins to date, her confusion 
escalates. She had always perceived 
herself to be another "American girl" 
but now senses subtle exclusion from 
the herd. She cannot discuss this with 
her peers and has difficulty approach
ing her paren ts. She loves them but 
they have never talked about ethnicity. 

In her quest for her identity she 
comes across some readings about the 
wartime incarceration of Japanese 
Americans. This becomes a turning 
point in her life. Why had her parents, 
who she leams were among the victims 
behind barbed wire, not told her about 
such a significant part of their lives? 

The stress of caring for her sickly 
infant is compounded by the agony 
she endures nightly over her baby's 
cries which keeps awake the occupants 
in the entire barrack. She confesses 

II 1000 Club Roll II 
that "the only thing that got me through 

. was the patience and support from my 
1Iii .... --__________ iiiii __ iiiiiiilI new family ." 

There is no turning back now. She 
moves to California to attend college 
and involves herself in social issues 
around the Japantown community, 
throwi ng herself into the redress move
ment. 

1033 (341 
19 ( ) 
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The early mornings would find the 
young mother ru hing to the com
munal laundry with a heap of diapers 
which he washed hastily by hand be
fore the hot water ran out. 

Many mornings after her roes hall 
breakfast. he would lind her was 
which he had just hung out, soiled 
with the dust kicked up by the relent
less ~ rt gusts . She does the entire 
wash again by hand. She recaUs 
thoughtfully that "laS which were tri
vial while we were leading no.rmaJ 
lives became exasperatmg undertak
lflgs under camp conditIOn ." 

The ~A ouog ansei girl 
lead!. a charmed life in an upper mJddle 
c1as~ suburb of an CCCitem city. She I 

Ibe onl non· White youn~ter In the 
commumty. he i., bright, prelty, and 
popular with her peers. 

teenager, h I! perimenlS with 
c)e makeup. fier ~\eral attemp~, 

he firxb thaI he cannol duplicue !he 
glamomu~ tiT. I in the "a) her 

au a~iilJl gll"lfncnd are getting. he 
i Ixginning to n:aJiJC th31 he i dtfler

nt 

It has been a struggle but she has 
begun to know and to accept herself. 

Lost History-There are many 
uch prcciou stories to be told by the 

grandmothers, mothers, and daughters 
of the Japanese American community. 
Many such stories have already been 
losl. 

To document the lives of Japanese 
American women, from rural to urban, 
from professional to blue--colJar, the 
Oral History Committee welcomes 
volunteers for this project. 

[n therr inten'iews. oorruruttee 
members have found !he taries 
thoughtful. humorous, heartwarming. 
heanwrenching. pOIgnant, pamfuI. 
and fasrinating , 

Packet., that mclude general instruc
tion and intef'\'le" iog UIY.>. along with 
question to be used as gUIdelines for 
fsei. I i~i. and Sansei are available 
for ~ who Wlm 10 conduct inter
vie\!' for !he committee. 

r informali n call Rosal'. n Tonai. 
I 'J H . \415 \ 431·- -. m wrile to 

I 'i5 F I an FrnDCl 
9-J1 3. 

1989 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP OUAlITY TOURS 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
40&,0 FARREll ST ~ SANf'lANClSCO. CA 9-4102 

(415) .&74 3900 

SEJAPANESE STYLE 

I 

Crtll t ' 11,,-, I Ltnd 1I1 

.I,ll .111. \ ,I , it hUM. 1.1[\\ III 

.lI\d "'nrl·.1 III thl' UIlI Illl'h 
.I.lp.lIll \.. l '{(II1~,)III1l'"' 0"0 

\tHl III lin t rui \.' ... hlp tlh 

'\)~ J It l,R\tF" 

\ l"'ll lrnpll.11 \ I.lnd .. 

l nit I. IlIl' l' pl'nl'tll' tIlt' 

1.lp.tll .... l' ·uItUf\. ,m I hI tlln 

llf(hl " lll.lhllrt" It' (",II 

Rd,1 ill lhl' j.lllll i l\f 'nil,\\ 

,I " Id \ .11'1\'(\ 1,1 1ll,Iflnl 

"'1'111'(' Ilh ' l\ldll\~ ·lIh.l, 

'\ .I(l' \' '1..11ll~. tl:-hln ~ ,tllll 

"in I~ltrlin~ 
Dillt' (tl IHlr l · k~ .li l( r 'l.mr,tnl Ilur 'onlt 

tWlll.1I nJi~lIll' ""Il·p.lft'li h~ (hl' d\ '" .1Il I 
"l'nlll h\ \' .lIt r ... tt llllll)' tl111ld l'.tl,II.'l' 

IIntd H\ 1l1!,.,O 

OCEANIC CRUISES 
nll\l\~u.11 I.'nll'l ,l,tll.ln' .,\ ,111.,hl ' I" 

!>I\l l \\ IHll1\ \( III l '.lhill, ,\Ill' ,11'1 t\ d 'Ill I.' 

out , i k,.I( ill~ . ll\hl'~in\ Hlrll1\t' \\1 '\,.1\1 

lIry lllt!:,l' .lhn.ll'd tl\\' l)( T:\ , ' ll l~R . \ ·l'. 
e pt'l'kll " th . Ie: '1 ,\1 .m ,t ll\ll) t pl'h ,Itl' 

\.It hi . 

_ ".Il'ltk ( H.I~I ( 11I1~1 ' , .. I,llhLIIIIII I\lh.. ..."h. 
,\hlll.II'" .... 111'1'0111"1111 "1-1.1"'11..1 

-.IUIIIIII ~('u ( ' tI.~ I ( rllIN,· Nlllltl',,11..1 II .I!..tlIH .\11\ ,1.11 

".111111.1\\',1 ""1111 I hit-Ildlili' 

• t1uklu,hl\l t "U'~I ' 11111..0.1 Ill' (lJ.lIl1 " ,11111,.1 

\h,I_ItIl I (l ~ hhhlllll1l I "I"nellll ' 

.Chln '(nIlNt' " 1(1111"" 11\11,,111 1111111 1111 11\11.111 

(.""11,1,1(1 '"111111"111 
I1lt1ll1 ,,' ~1I11111111111 111111'11 (,lIlIn, 1I1l11 I lonl\ "'II~ 

• IIHIIII KUIIIl/ llh,.III ' t..IIN·1I ( rlll~I ' 

'.onte , .. t,lotlon •• ppty 

Fnr t'nrtlwr ittttlt'nMtion 'onh\'1 

'nnr "",,\'I "f.l' ttf or lk,'.lnk c.'ndSt'S 
" I) SMl (.ltOlll\ lNC . ISS 1'1,,' 
l imh ,n:",h: ro, Suitt' 00, ~m Fr:ln ' Is \, 
<. 1\ l)·HO'; at NOO '\. "-N • 
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